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Spearman And Morse Boys Wil 
Battle Tonight At Stratford 

For Survival In 1-B Tourney
The annual District 1-B bas

ketball tournament, one ot the 
biggest sports attractions for the 
district, will begin tonight, at 
1:00 P. M. between Texline and 
Sunray. The second game will 
be between Stinnett and Chan
ging at 7:15, with the feature 
game of the evening at 8:30 
between the Morse Mustangs, 

cached by Caddo Mathews, and 
he Spearman Lynx, coached by 

Mickey Clabaugh. The tourna- 
nent will be held in Stratford.

The teams entering the tourna
ment. and the complete schedule 
s listed below

Teams: 8tratford. Texline,
Sunray. Oruver and Hartley In 
the lower bracket.

The tournament will crown a 
District 1-B champion, and a 
consolation champion. When a 
team loses the first game; they 
will go into the consolation bra- 

To win the champinshio 
though, a team cannot lose a 
game.

Refrees for the tournament 
are knowles and Klmmons. Ad
mission prices were set by the 

[district committee.
Here Is the way the tourna

ment looks like It should go. 
on past performance of the 
teams this year:

Texline should down Sunray 
n their opening game. Stratford 

■will catch the winner of thole 
rams, and should beat Texllnq 
Friday at 13:80. Oruver will 
elay Hartley at 1:45 P M Fri
day. and should beat them, qua
lifying them for a game against 
Stratford at 8:10 P. M. Friday 
This will conclude the upper 
bracket, and Stratford will be a 
favorite to down Oruver. because 
ef the home-court advantage

The lower bracket games are 
as follows: Stinnett vs Channlng. 
7:15 P. M. Thursday, with Stln- 

wlnnlng. and Morse and 
nearman playing at 8:30 P. M.

_ winner of this game will 
robably play Stinnett. So the 

teams reaching the gemi
nate should be: Stratford and 

'.rover In the upper bracket, and 
Stinnett and Morse In the lower 

racket: this based on the team 
records this year. The final game 

lid feature Stratford vs. Btln- 
with the Elks winning the 

‘ ournament. this also based on 
|the years team record.

Hansford county will send the 
three most evenly matched teams 
they have ever sent to a tour
nament. this year. This is a 
boys tournament only, as the 
girls tournament will be held 
sit a later date.

ichers Situation 
Is Critical

itln, Texas. Feb. 4.— The 
Texas Legislature was urg- 
oday to improve teachers 
leg In order to attract 11,- 
xddltlonal teachers that will 
seeded In Texas Public 
>ls the next eight years, 
adequate salaries are the 

reason schools cannot find 
era for the classrooms being 
for increasing enrollments, 

Charles H. Tennyson, secre- 
treasurer of the Texas State 
ierg Association, 
nnyson said Texans Should 
locked by the fact that the 
may'have fewer tecahers In 
than in 1952 even though 

scholastic population Is ex- 
d to Increase 326.000 over 
resent level by 1959-60. 
re than 4,000 teachers left 
profession last year, while 
latlon growth created the 
for an extra 1,000 teachers, 
meant a total of 6,000 new 
era was needed. Only 4,000 
;e graduates were certified 
ach In Texas In 1952, qnd 
ixlmately half of those were 

away from the profession, 
irlly by higher salaries of- 

by Industry, Tennyson re
ed.
e Question whether the aver- 
1951-52 teacher salary of 
0 was adequate to hold 
and women In the Important 
ssion of educating Texas' 
and girls. Income lax and 

iment deductions cut that 
,ge to |2,I7* in take-homa 
and this had a purchasing 
r of *1,160 dollars in terms 
is 19*5-89 dollar. Tennyson

Thanks To Donators
I want to thank each and 

everyone who helped so faith
fully in putting over the March 
of Dimes for Uruver and Hans
ford county. The Ladies auxiliary 
of the American Legion, who had 
the banquet in the Legion Din
ning room for Mr. Henry C. 
Schulte, seven boys of Boys 
Ranch, all the committee and 
their families. To Rev. Porter
field for being Master of Cere
monies. To J. C. Harris for be
ing auctioneer and handling sale 
of tickets on the cake. Mr. W. J. 
Eddleman, president of the Gra
ver of C. of C. Mr. Roy Chase. 
I. T. Splver and Skeeze Riley 
for working with merchants in 
donating merchandise. To Mrs. 
W. C. Lyle who made the beau
tiful three tiered angel food 
cake, and Mrs. Reuben Ilinter- 
gardt who decorated the cake 
with HR brands for Boys Ranch 
To all the ladles who helped In 
checking the auction, to Rev. 
Hughes for taking pictures. Mr. 
Claude Bock for cleaning up 
after we all left: thanks to the 
entire community for being so 
generous.

Mrs. Jack Tabor, Chairman of 
March of Dimes. Graver.

"Who will teach Texas child- 
in 19*0 If the teaching pro- 

eaulon Is able to attract only 
.000 qualified college graduates 

i year and continues to loue 
sre annually?" Tsn- 

yson asked.
This, he said, la e major qnss- 

whlch the legislature

Scouts In Action
Show Tonight!

Exhibits by Cub Scouts. Boy 
Scouts, and Explorer Scouts of 
Morse. Graver and Spearman 
be held tonight at 7:80 P. 
at the Memorial Building.

A Court of Honor will follow 
the exhibltis. and be the main 
feature of the program tonight.

March Of Dimes 
Show In Grover 

Hits $700 Mark
The Boy's Ranch prograta 

Graver Friday night Feb. 
for the March of Dimes, was a 
huge success.

Mr. Schults gave a very In
teresting talk about the Boys 
Ranch, and the boys gave a very 
interesting program. singing, 
spinning the rope, piano num
bers and jokes.

Rev. W. L  Porterfield did a 
very fine job of being Master 
of Ceremonies. The auction for 
articles donated by all the Oruver 
Merchants was auctioned by the 
clever and witty J. C. Harris, 
which with plate collection 
brought In *402.12. The i 
chants donated baskets of gro
ceries, cases of prestone, watches, 
electric toasters, a very beautiful 
doll donated by McMillan Variety 
was bought by highest bidder 
Emil Knutson for *40.00 
T. W. Ayres Sr. cake wag sold 
for *10.00.

Reautiful t a b l e  L a m p s , 
and many other Items were 
donated by the merchants, 
tickets written on a scroll for 
seats at Methodist church t 
sold, then resold again. Mrs 
W . C. Lyl emade a beautiful 
3 tiered Angel food cake which 
was decorated by Mrs. Reuben 
Hintergardt. chances were sold 
on this cake which brought 
*209.00 and was presented 
the Boy's Ranch by Rev. Porter
field. Mr. Don Aiken had the 
lucky number for the cake, but 
he In turn presented the cake 
to the boys. They were very 
..appy to take the cake back 
to the Ranch.

The evening was greatly en
joyed by a large crowd In the 
beautiful new auditorium of the 
Graver schools.

The city of Graver really 
went all out for the March of 
Dimes benefit. The above figures 
Is not the total collected for this 
cause in Graver. The cans placed 
over town In which donations 
were made, were brought 
Spearman last week, but the 
money had not been counted.

Benefit Dinner To 
Be Served To Public 

Saturday, Feb. 14
A Valentine Dinner, which will 

Include plenty of good thtnga to 
eat. will be served to the pub
lic this Saturday. Feb. 14, In the 
Home Demonstratlorf Club room 
starting at 11:00 a. tn.

The Missionary class of the 
Union Churoh Is sponsoring and 
preparing the food, with bene
fits going to further their home 
and foreign mission projects.

Everyone Is Invited to have 
lunch this day with these Mis
sionary ladles, and eujoy plenty 
of h<

Important Notice
Hansford Connty has been ap

proved for Korean Veterans to 
attend farm school and Business 
school. A meeting will be held 
for interested Korean Veterans 
at the American Legion Hall In 
Gruver on Thursday evening 
February 19th. at 8:00 P. M. 
Korean veterans are urged to at
tend this meeting and enroll In 
the school of their choice.

Moves To 
New Office

Stafe Wanfs County Tax-Payers 
To Pay Public Education Raise

a l E S - T t L S t l S S ;  Boy Scout FinanceTennyson, executive secretary . -
of the Texas State Teachers As- [ D r iV O  S t a r t s  N e x t
socistlon, said today that plans 
for easing the critical classroom 
shortage will be seriously handi
capped if local school districts 
are required to pay a bigger 
share of the minimum founda
tion program.

"Local schools already are pay
ing more than 40 per cent of the 
cost of public education In Tex
as." Tennyson said, "although 
hose who want to rearrange tha 

school financing pattern cite only

W eek, February 18
A group of men will meet a* 

Robinsons Dining Room on the 
night o f Feb. 17 to plan the 
campaign for the coming Boy 
Scout Finance drive. The one- 
dav drive will start Wednesday 
Feb. 18.

If a member of this group con
tacts you. open up your heart 
and give to the Boy Scouts.

Safety Tape Endorsed 
By County Judge

County Judge Johnnie Lee has i 
commended the Senior Claaa on j 
their campaign to have the new |
Llte-A-Bumper Safety Tape In- j 
stalled on all the cars In Hans- | 
ford County. He says that the |

OF
El.mtKD SHEETS

he figures showing that local Iom T l
schools pay about 20 per cent **
of the minimum foundation eoat. | W,1,I» EMred Sheets u«ru j
They fall to cite the cost of enr- E^roary 10. 1900 In Granite, 
rent operations and repayment | n *'»boma and departed this life 
of bonded indebtedness." February 4. 1953 at the age of

The big difference In percen- 152 years- 11 months and 23 days | 
lies in the fact that the | Mr Sheets moved ,0 Hutchln- 

tpundatlon program ,""•> «*"unty Texas with his family

tape Is a very good safety device 
and he is sure that It will pre
vent many accidents. Judge Lee 
says there are 8.000 cars In 
Hansford County and every 
should have this tape.

To date the Seniors have sold 
about ninety strips and a new 
supply should arrive by Saturday 
of this week. The Seniors will 
sell a five-foot strip which is 
sufficient to cover the rear bum
per of your car and apply It for 
the cost of one dollar. This In
cludes cleaning the bumper and 

be applied in any manner 
you may prefer. To place yout 

call Mrs. Zack Jaggers at 
r Joe Mack Hill at 3381

Interested Farmers Of Gruver 
Area Turn Out Record Crowd 

To Attend Irrigation School
County News

The Hansford county commis- 
[sioners court announced this 
week that Leoa Chesser had re
signed as Veterans county serv
ice officer, and that A. L  Wil
son had re-acchpted this position 

, A. L. ws# formerly the mana
ger o f the Hansford Hospital.

The court appointed the Gru
ver State Bank as depository for 
Precinct 3 and 4. and The First 
State Bank of 8pearman as de- 

j posttory for Precinct 1 and 2, 
and all other funds.

Salem is the capital of Oregon.

minimum
docs not represent total school 
-osts. laical school districts must 
iay many additional expense < 
hemselves. Including the cost 

of new buildings and facilities.
Figures compiled *>y the Terra* 

Education Agency shot

has moved his office from the 
rear suite of offices to the front 
four office rooms ot the Womble 
Building.

The office has been recently 
re-decorated and new ceilings of 
fabricated wood has been in
stalled. The four room suite is 
rery attractive and convenient. 
The general reception room la 
supplimented with a private of
fice for Mr. Linn, a library and 
a filing room.

baptized In
iv 1*15.
He married Miss Nellie Per
ns of Csmpo Colorado on Nov.

192*. To this union were 
>m eleven children, one of 

that the ' ’vhlch Joe Roy. proceeded him In
total cost of public education In j »l«***h. Reside, his 
Texas during the 1951-62 school J........ -  the to,rvived by the following chlld- 
year ~ was *318,9*3,078, Tenny-j">" Sons: Wiley. Don. Shlrlev. 
:on said. Local school dltsricts »"<« of Canyon
pal’d' *132 832.708 of that , -  Dnurhters Mrs. Marvin Cornette paid X13Z.BS*. . The > f  Huntsville. Texas Wanda.mount, or 41 6 per cent, m e ^ _____ ____ __ .. .
state paid *180.918.557 65.7

Lynn Hart 
Is Making 

Records
Norman, Oklla., Feb.— Lynn 

Hart, former Gruver high school. 
Is making a strong b id ’ 

a permanent starting berth 
the University of Oklahoma 

basketball team with some amaz
ing percentage shooting. 
^A lthough starting less than 
hallf of the Snooners first twelve 
games. Hart loads the current 
Big Seven pace-makers In both 
field goal and free throws shoot
ing percentage.

Hart has shot 35 times from 
the field in playing parts of all 
the Sooners first 12 games and 
has connected on 15 ot his 
tempts for 4 2.9 percent— a 
10 percent higher than the t< 
average of 32.9.

His free throw shooting also 
tops the Snooners. Hart has push
ed up his one-handed charity toss 
40 tiroes and has connected on 
31 occasions for 77.6 percent.

Since the team mark Is 65.4 
he easiliy tops his Snooers mates.

Hart’a average point per game
5.1 and coach Bruce Drake's 

main problem is to get him to 
shoot more.

Although considered a better 
than average defensive hand. 
Hart has fouled only 18 times 
for an average of 1.5 fouls per 
contest. He seldom Is charged 
with any mechanical mistakes, 
being charged with only a total 
of alx errors and violations or a 
,5 per game average.

Lynn’s best night was against 
Phog Allen’s hlgh-rldlng Kansas 
Tayhawkers. The Sooners surpris
ed the Jays, 76-51. and Hart 
tied with Lester Lane for point 
making honors with 13.

Oklahoma now stands 6-6 for 
the season and leads the Big 
Seven conference with a 8-1 
record.

Hart is a 19-year-old sopho
more. and the only Texan on 
OlFs squad. He broke into 10 
games briefly as a freshman 
last year and scored 10 points—  
an average of one per pame.

He la majoring In business at 
Oklahoma and Is a member of 
the Air Force ROTC. 
married.

Hart graduated from Graver 
high school In 1*51 where he 
compiled a brlllant athletic re
cord. He lettered four years In 
basketball and 
three In football and once In 
track— a total of 12 letters.

He Is the son of Jim Hart. 
Gruver farmer.

The propelling principle o f the 
caterpillar farm tractor 
vented about 1900 by Benjamin 
Holt of Stockton California.

Tha Hawaiian Islnnda were for-
erly celled the Sandwich 

lends, after the Ban o f Dead- 
wick a Brlttak

per cent. The federal government 
contributed 1.7 F«r cent, or *5.- 
211,713. mostly for the school 
lunch program.

"Approximately 33.000 child
ren In our elementary schools 
must attend elaiaea for leea than 
a full day because of the class
room shortage." Tennyson said. 
"Our local school districts are 
putting as much money as Is 
feasible Into new buildings. Many 
plans for new school construc
tion may have to be scrapped If 
local contributions to the mini
mum foundation fund are in-1 
creased." I

The limit on local contribu
t e  to that fund now stands at 

*45.000.000.
Many other states grant fi

nancial aid to local schools for 
construction purposes." Tenny
son said, "but In Texas the need 
for buildings and facilities must 
l>e met by the local communities 
themselves.’ ’ *”

Many of the other states holn 
• school construction costs.” 

Tennvson said. "In recent years. 
Virginia set aside *45.000.000 
for that purpose while Washing
ton appropriated *40,000.000, 
North Carolina * 25.000.000 and 
Delaware *13.000,ono. California 
recently made available. In two 
separate moves. *56.000.000 and 
$70,000,000,000 to help local 
school districts meet building 

In addition to 250.000.000 
earmarked for a long-range 
building program. Massachusetts 
oavs up to 65 per cent of the 
construction costs for school 
buildings.'

The local school districts In 
Texas have made no plea for 
similar grants, Tennyson pointed 
out. On their own inltattve. they 
are doing their best to alleviate 
the critical classroom shortage 
which forces 33.000 students tn 
elementary schools to attend 
classes for less than a full day.

Tennyson said there Is no 
danger of state control of edu
cation when the local schools 
themselves are paying 40 per 
cent of the education hill

"It should be noted," he said, 
'that the Ollmer-Akln hills pro

tect local control to the fullest 
extent and not a single bill has 
been Introduced In the Legisla- 

that would alter or take a- 
way control. Nor would we sup
port any measure that would 
tend to centralixe the control of

Grace. Peggy and Leatha. all o f 
Canyon. He la alao survived by 
fire brothers: Dassel. Clayton 
I^onard, Texline; Wm # Bill 1 
of Spearman; Roy. Canadian 
Riley. Oklahoma City; Fire 
sisters: Mrs. R. B. Archer. Spear
man: Mrs. Cloyd Ricks. Spear
man: Mrs. Bob Cator. Sunray; 
Mrs. F. f. Bynum. Ft. Worth: 
Mrs. Ervin Hester. Spearman. 
One alster. Lena Archer, pro
ceeded him in death in 1916. He 
Is also survived by many other 
relatives and friends.

The Sheets family moved 
Canyon from Spearman five 
years ago. and Mr. Sheets was a 
member of the Central Church 
of Christ at Canyon at the time 
of his death.

WEATHER
A strong South East wind 

blowing for approximately 36 
hours off the Gulf of Mexico, 
brought in a great deal of moist 
air the first of this week, but 

front moving in from the West 
and North didn't seem to bring 

mnch moisture to Hansford 
county as local weathermen 
thought It would.

It began sleeting at approxi
mately mid-night. Monday, and 
the heavy cumulus. Thunder
clouds. produced lightning and 
thunder, and some good rain in 
the East part of the county, hut 
only sleet, hall and snow for 
the most of the county.

Gusts of winds up to 40 and 
50 miles an hour caused some 
damage to wheat, when the fine 
sleet pulverized the top soil, and 
started the land to blowing. Al
though we did receive .3 2 mois
ture here tn Spearman, it Is 
doubtful that that much stayed 

the fields, and It is not 
known whether the hall and sleet 
damaged the young sprouts of 
wheat or not.

Possibly the moisture will off- 
t some of the damage done. 

DATE MAX.
61

MIN.
26

HATN
6.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.32

A. R. Witcher 
New Santa Fe 

Agent Here
Mr. and Mr#. A. R. Witcher 

arrived In Spearman the past 
to make their home hero. 

Witcher will be the new 
Santa Fe Depot agent tn Spear-

an.
Mr. and Mrs. Witcher moved 

Spearman from Skellytown. 
They have throe children. Plana 
13. Bobby *, and Mae Bell 6.

Mr. Witcher haa been with 
tha Santa Fa for I t  yaars.

Tha linotype machine was first 
pat into a as la 1*1* by tha Naw 
Tork Tribune. It was tha Invan- 
tlon at Ottmar Marganthalar.

Reporter Is
Complimented

Wr„ W. J. Mller. Editor.
Snearman Reporter,
Snearman. Texas.
Rear Mr. Miller:

Your three coloam Item "1 
INCH OF MOISTURE" In the 
January 22nd Sneenrman Report
er was very striking. For that 
reason. I have enclosed five 8- 
cent. sumps to cover coet of 
theroe more copies which 1 
would like to have sent to me.

Yon read In the Newsletter 
of January 26th that we had 
four generators operating for 
that storm. Generators for a 
particular area analyu roaulU In 
one part of the project getting a 
maximum amount of precipita
tion. For tha itorm o f January 
2 2nd. Spearman received the 
maximum amount for the OTK 
project, with an amount of l.*5 
Inches, according to tha Texas 
weather Buletln for that week.

It there la any other Ufor
mation that you would Ilka tor 
----------------- - —  ̂ of tor your

LOCAL IMPLEMENLSEALER 
ANNOUNCES 

JOHN DEERE DAY DATE
All Farmers and Their Families Invited

Approximately 160 farmeri, 
many of them prospective Irri
gation well owners, attended the 
well-advertised. well planned 
meeting at Gruver the paat week
end.

This meetng was sponsored by
the Gruver Chamber o f Com
merce. headed by Roy Chase and 
J. C. Harris. Zack Jaggers stat
ed that It was one of the heat 
planned and most Interesting Ir
rigation school ever held la 
The Texas Panhandle.

Bob Thurman answered sever
al questions about wells pump
ing a lot of sand. He stated 
that in most cases, the perfora
tion could be too large. He 
stated a screen perforation with 
perforations .0 «0 might solve 
this problem.

Jay Boston, of Caatroe county 
discussed irrigation in general, 
and said that watering on the 
ditch ronntoor method tor alfalfa 
was very snccesafnl.

Dnke Thoronton o f Texas A. 
and M emphasised the Importance 
of soli tests so that the farmer 
would know what type of ferti
lizer bis land requires.

Dr. Whitfield, superintendent 
at Amarillo Experiment station, 
discussed setting up an experi- 
menUl fertilizer plot on the Roy 
Chase farm. This could be very 
beneftclal to fanners o f this

Many Illustration fields, show
ing the results of the right way 
and the wrong way to water.

Buster," John Dm* Day feature
Hansford Implement Co. local 

John Deere dealer, has announc
ed Tuesday Feb. 24, as the date 
for this year's John Deere Day 
program. Free to farmers and ( 
their families, the pogrom  will 

held at the Lyric Theatre 
beginning at 10:30 A. M..

The feature picture. "Paradise I 
for Buster." is a comedy and 
stars Buster Keaton. popular I 
clown of stage and screen. The 
itory Is that of a small book
keeper in a large firm who sud
denly comes to the notice of 
the firm's head In a most un
complimentary manner. His rare 
knack for getting in trouble 
dogs Buster In and out of every 
scene and furnishes some excit
ing moments for him and his 
audience.

Other films included on the 
program are "Tom Gordon Goes 
Modern.” the story of the new 
John Deere Models "5 0" and 

Tractors; "Costly Barga-
____ j  picture showing how the
quality of John Deere parts Is

intained: "Oddities in Farm
ing'.' consisting of scenes of 
are farming practices: and
■What's New for 1953." unveil

ing the complete llnenp of John 
Deere equipment for the eom- 

, showing this equip
ment at work in the field and 
demonstrating briefly all out
standing features.

Hansford Implement Co. In 
their announcement, mentioned 
♦hat although the program is 
free to farmers and their fami
lies .admission will be by ticket 
onlv. They Invite fanners who 
have not received their tickets, 

ho require more, to he sure 
ho require more, to be sure 

for them.

of h a s . This is

Visit Your 
Schools The 
1st Of March

by
R. B. Anderson. President, Texas 
State Board of Education

"Public schools within a de
mocracy ought always be under 
the control of the people most di
rectly concerned with their man
agement and operation. The pri
vilege of local control dt the 
public schools imposes upon the 
citizenship ot each community 

responsibility o f being con
stantly aware of the procedures, 
curricula and ^personnel of the 
schools tn their community.

Public Schools Week has 
made a particular significant 
■ontributlon to democratic edu
ction by stimulating the citizens 

of most of the communities In 
Texas to visit their schools dur
ing the first week tn March.

sincerely hope that more 
people will become alert to both 
their responmibiltties and privi
leges In our educational system."

The original model of Eli 
’hltney’s cotton gin was stolen 

from his workshop and never 
recovered.

A n n u a l  H e r e f o r d  
Show At Pampa

The Top o ’ Texas Hereford 
Breeder Ninth Annual Show and

February 15th - 17th, 
pected to produce an all-time 
high in quality of cattle econ-

cattle from outstanding herds 
In the Top o' Texas area have 
been consigned to the sale Jud
ging and placing of the sale or
der will he conducted Tuesday 
morning. February 17th, by Mr.

A. Fttzhugh ot the Straus 
Medina Hereford Ranch, San 
Antonio. Texas and the sale will 
begin at 12:30 p. m on the 
afternoon of tha 17th with Col. 
Walter Brittnn of Collage Sta
tion, Texas,

Organize T. A. L. A.
Some 3 60 junior and senior 

high school library assistants 
their sponsors gathered

Saturday at West Texas State
College. Canyon. Texas, to organ
ise as District One ot the Teen- 
Age Library Association branch 
of Texas Ubrary Association.

Six officers were elected to 
prepare for a state convention 
or the association in 1954. Presid
ent o f the group will be Misa 
Nancy Stephens. Lubbock Senior 
High School; vice-president Mias 
Monette Andrus, Tulla High, 
School; secretary. Miss La Juna 
Richard. Platnview High School: 
treasurer. Tim Appleton. Tulla 
High School: parliamentarian. 
Kenneth Morrison. Dumas High 

I School; historian, Miss Merle 
Miller. Plainvlew High School.

The West Texas State A Cap- 
pells Choir, under the direction 
of Dr. Houston Bright, sang two 
numbers to open the program, 
and President James P. Cornette 
welcomed students to the college 
campus. Other numbers on the 
program were a special reading 
by william Angus Moore, direc
tor of dramatics, and an address, 
"How To Write A Book." by 
Lonla Grace Erdman. West Tex
as State Professor and author.

Mis* Llnnle Babston. acting 
librarian at West Texas State 
made arrangements tor the day’s 
activities.

Mrs. Gladys Skinner, Borger 
High School Librarian, district 
chairman for the T. A. L. A 
group., presided during the pro
gram and organisational meeting.

The afternoon activities includ
ed a movie and a tour of the 
new' College Library, the Muse
um. the Joseph A. Hill Chapel. 
Cousins Hall. Randall Hall, and 
the new Field House.

Twenty-four schools were re
presented. The area of District 
One comprises forty-four coun
ties.

Official Memorandum
ALLAN SHIVERS 

Governor of Texas
AUSTIN. TEXAS

GREETINGS:
One of the great and basic

. . the furtherance of onr Ami 
rlcan Ideals is our public school 
system. It Is the birthright of 
every American to attend onr 
public schools and to there ac
quire the essentials for making 
an honorable living, as well as 
an understanding of the recipro
cal privilege# and responsibilities 
of American cltlsenahlp. the ad
vantages of onr way of Hto, and 
the plat 
world.

spirited men and women 
have been willing to devote 
their lives to the teaching o f 
youth.

Onr school system can meet 
the objectives expected of it only 
when there Is widespread pnhltc 
understanding of onr schools and 
the type of education they pro
vide. This kind of understanding 

best be developed by the 
Intimate knowledge that come* 
from Inspectlag the schoolhoose* 
knowing the teachers and seeing 
the work of the pupils.

THEREFORE. I, as Governor 
of the State of Texas do hereby
___ mate the week of March 1-
7. 195$, as PUBLIC SCHOOL® 
WEEK in Texas, and * 
every cltlxen to visit at least 
one public school during this 
period and to become personally 
acquainted 
and accomplish*
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I RADISHES 3  Bunches For 1 0 0  ]
1  CALIFORNIA .

Oranges 2 lb 25c
; CABBAGE Lb. 5 0  '

LEMONS lb 19c
GREEN ONIONS Bunch 5 0

Round Steak
T-BONE STEAK Grain Fc«l lioef

SIRLOIN TIPS Grain Fed Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK

lb 69 
lb 59 
lb 79 
lb 57

PINKNEYS SMOKED CURED HAMS 
Butt Portion ...........................................................  Lb- 55c

PLAINS COUNTRY STYLE

COHAGE
CHEESE

Large Pkg. 1 9 0

HEY?
Its our birthday !H.lp us celebrate! FIVE VERY MICE YEARS— 
Now we wish »o eapress our appreriation the best way we know 
— A birthday SALK—  Thank yon!— CUT RATE GROCERY *  Mkt (

E W *  V e g e t o l e
S H O R T E N IN G

I For Better
SSBrafe' ‘ Rzlrinn

3 Lb. Carton S 9 0 !

With Each Purchase of Vegetole

SLICED BACON
ARMOURS STAR AI.I, MEAT

SKINLESS FRANKS
Fresh Fryers & Hens

2  Lbs. For $ 1 . 1 8  
5 5 0

TUXEDO CAN

TUNA FISH 2  For 3 9 0 ;
HUNTS CAN

TOMATO SAUCE 50:
SHURFINE TALL CAN

MUSTARD GREENS Tall Can 1 0 0 ;

: SWEETHEART CAKE 
£ COFFEE CAKE

6  \ * RAISINS Sunmaid lb. 1 9 0
Groceries 

Every 
Day

3 9 0 B TALL CANS

’ SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER ECIPES (The Receipt Given
‘ You at Check Outs) WRITE YOUR NAME ON RECEIPT AND

DROP IN BOX FOR DRAWING. WINNER WILL RECEIVE THE 
AMOUNT OF THEIR RECEIPT IN GROCERIES FREE

TAMALES $ 1 . 0 0  Winnners Will Be P o s fe T ln ^ o r e ^ n d  Broadcast Over K. E.-
Y. E. Daily.

COCO COLAS Carton 1 9 0
SALMON Tall Can 3 7 0
FK07.KN PAST*

ORANGE JUICE 2  Cam 2 5 c
OLEO 4 lbs $1
1 Tumbler Shurfine Jelly FREE with each Purchase
NI NTH TALL CAN

Peaches 5 cans $1

BORDENS CAN

Biscuits 3 for 25
CAMPBELLS TALL CAN

TOMATO SOUP
KRISPY

CRACKERS
3  For 3 5 0

lb. 2 3 c

KOl’NTY HIST

CORN Whole Kernal 6  Cans $ 1 . 0 0 ;
HINTS FANCY

TOMATOES Tall Can 6  For $ 1 . 0 0 ;
DOLE A

PINEAPPLE JUICE Can 3  For $ 1 . 0 0 ;
HUNTS d

TOMATO JUICE Tall Can 1 0  F o r $ 1 .0 0 ;
HUNTS 4

BARTLETT PEARS Tall Can 4  For $ 1 . 0 0 ]
SCHILLINGS 4

Coffee lb. 75;
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ GRAPE JUICE 24 Oz. 3 5 0 !

Charlotte Freeze Half
Gallon 49ci

l-tall Hunts Tomato Juice FREE with each Purshase

WAX PAPER Roll 2 7 0
BABO 2Cans 2 5 0
* * W U !t*  SHURFINE FINEST

Oum Crt 59c POP CORN 2 Cons 33cChewing

M h c r n T i » M 1 9
Cut Rate Crccerij&Marke

SPEARM AN.TEXAS

BATH SIZE

2  Bars 3 3 0
---------  i FREE GROCERIES EVERY DAY—Feb. 13th THRU 21 J
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The Lynx Claw
A  First Year AG Boys 

Trip to Ft. Worth
We left Spearman around 5:30 

Thursday afternon in one of the 
arhool buses headed for Ft. 
Worth Most everyone .

has with 19 boys and al 
extra full of life —  r 
We got to Ft. Worth 
and coaldn't get our r<

ene V undy was elected chairman 
of a pie supper. We then had 
our closing ritual. This wa 
short Meeting due to the fact 
we had to go to a musical pro
gram at the Christian Church.

Band News

ing and re- 11 
Friday we J < 

it numbers I 
give their 11

Fr

driver to change a twenty dollar j 
bill. Anyway, the bill was finally : 
changed and instead of feeding 
the meter, my pal goes back and 
sits down, so the driver has to 
tel) him to come back and put 
so much in the meter. 1 wax 
next and did about as bad. only 
my hill wasn't quite as large. 
We finally got down town and 
fooled around. Being in the city 
we thought we tmd to buy some
thing. so I guess most of jhe 
kids at school have noticed by 
now all the new loafers and 
moaci&ns being worn. After tak
ing in the sights we started 
back to the camp cabins. We 
thought we were going in the 
right direction, so we walked and 
walked wondering why a bus 
didn't come by. We finally de
cided we were lost so went into 
a drug store and found out we 
were two miles in the wrong 
direction. We started back the 
other way and our feet were 
really taking a beating when a 
boy came by. picked us up and 
took us to our camp. That after
noon w» visited the meat packing 
plant and 1 thought that was 
very interesting and educational. 
That night I got a few hours 
sleep but every few minutes you 
could hear fire engines, ambul
ances and all the big city noises, 
besides tbe light from the street 
shining right in onr room and 
people driving up all hours of 
the night wanting rooms. Too 
big and noisy for me. Next day 
we took in the big rodeo and it 
was really a show. Worth any 
ones time to see that.

Taking the bus the next time 
we did a little better, but this 
time a drunk man got on and 
sat across from us. He kept try
ing to say something and laugh
ing at us, so we just laughed 
back, but when he got off at 
the same corner we did, we were 
long gone. Saturday night we 
went to the show and saw two 
pictures and by doing this we 
got back to camp Just as It 
was time for the bus to start 
for home. As the old bus rolled 
along things got qulter and quit- 
er. Sure wasn’t like the night we 
started out.

Most everyone tried to sleep, 
but s bus seat is not a bed by 
a long way We got Into Spear
man around 10:00 Sunday morn
ing. L was hungry and sleepy 
end since the meat I ate for din
ner agreed with me, which I wax 
sure wouldn't, after seeing those 
workers in the packing house 
using shovels and throwing it 
around and since I slept all 
afternoon. I decided the trip 
was lots of fun. educational and 
an experience but still say I 
don't like the big cities.

» feel that the crltl- 
Ip us a lot In work- 
mntexl numbers for 
lay and Staurdsy I 

11 be a clinic for all 
its. Every section of the | 
required to attend the 

clinic so they can learn more 
about their instruments. Friday 
night is the night set for the 
pageant. All the bands will take 
place in this and also the queens 
and their escorts will be present- 
edGeorgla Rutxard was selected 
Spearman Band Queen and her 
escort is Jerry Floyd. The mass 
band concert will be given Sat
urday. The mass band includes 
several members from each band. 
We know that we wll hll be 
tired after we make this trip, 
hut we feel that it will help us 
a lot and we plan to have a good 
time We are all working on our 
marches that we have to mem
orize for our 6 weeks tests. We 
are all scared to death that 
will fa«l and are keeping our 
fingers crossed. Mr. Watson Is 
planning to attend the 
meeting of band directors. We 

wish him a pleasant trip. 
The senior band members are 
going to be the directors while 

gone so we don’t get 
band class. We are work- 

i a whole bunch of num- 
rying to get them ready 
r concert here at home and 

possibly at Gruver. These will 
take place in the near future.

of Febraury from 9:30 A. M. to 
8:46 A. M. in the High School 
Building. The youth groups of 
the different churches will lead 
them. No one has to come, but 
it will be inspirational.

The Juniors had a party the 
other night. They went to see

show and went skating at Per- 
ryton.

DeAnna Is wearing a new en
gagement ring. It la very pretty.

Miss Glenda Douglas Is the
new home ec. teacher.

The red tape that the seniors 
have been selling has been en
dorsed by the county judge as 
a fine safety devise After seeing 
some at night we can see why. 
They still have more so If any 
one wants any contact some of 
the seniors.

The Seniors had a bake sale 
last Staurday.

Janie Klem had a big surprise 
last January 27. Some of her 
friends gave her a surprise birth 
day party, and it was just such 
a surprise.

The boy’s district basketball 
tournament is coming up so 
I.ets all look ahead and plan

Question Of The 
W eek

tarbara Jackson: Its probabl; 
not her name for an idiot 
lelva Sparks: a new kind of 
»rmal.
leverlv Morse: It's an evening*

nmes Stavlo: A Chinese food 
.onise Leo: A foreign word 
ohnnv Campbell: A nit-wit 
leorgia Buxsard: A person who 
odesn't care what happens.

Jerry Floyd: Something I haven’t 
heard of. 

adine Sparks: the name of 
>me kind of Spanish Jewelry 

Don Brtllbart: A row with black

i to Spec “ Jealousy"
Gayle to Larry "I've Got The
Love Bug Itch"
Mary Nell to Nick "It Had To 
Be You"
Nell to Jay "Quick Silver” 
Marilyn to David "Forever and

DeAnna to Earnest "Wedding 
Bells"
Rosie to Buck "I  Love You A 
Bushel and a Peck"
Janie to Bill "Letters Hsve 
Arms”
Nancy to Pat “ You Belong To 
Me "
Gwen to Bill "Staying Out Late 
Having Fun"
Billie to Leelie "Till the End 
of Time”
Beverly to Charlie "Fool, Fool,
Fool"

Ideal Boy

Jokes
fly Ann Yanghn

Nit: My mother talks to herself. 
Wit: So does mine, but she thinks 
my dad Is listening.
Mother: Junior, don't use such 
bad words.
Junior, But Shakespeare used 
them.
Mother: Well, don’t play with 
him many moer.
Stranger: Pardon me, but do you 
know a man in this town, with 
one leg, named Wilson? T 
Old Timer: Can’t say as I do, 
young feller. What's the name 
o* the Other "leg??

F. R  A. News
We ha<t a meeting on February

I r J L : : :  *• * * *  the
lhWl w* h‘ d * 

. Ow, w  *b° Ut our yearbooks.
A,ms' Dor‘»

»ost. B l T S  U k .V  •1*Ctedlo Uk« her place, 
ways ot making 

“ ** to hava a pu

By Who????
Hair Ted Dacus

Homer Hart 
Elbert Pool 

Lip Durland Sheets 
Ears Larry Reed 
Teeth Wilbur Hull 
Physique Pete Summerville 
Atheletic Jimmy DeArmond 
Personality Mr. Barker 
Weight Don MeCammond 
Height Earl Archer 
Hands Harold Smith 
Grooming Harold Groves 
Manners Billy Turner 
Feet Eugene Keith 
Smart as Joe M. Hill 

David Crowder 
Cute as R. C. Bannister 
Complexion Bobby Nollner 

short as Billy Lackey 
As handsome as Elvis Pool 

western as Billy Hill 
As romantic as Jimmy Vernon 
As nice as James Walker 
As thrilling as Verlin Beck 

funny as Wimpy Jones 
patient as Mr. Watson 
mushy as Jimmy Rogers 
sleepy as Billy Hill 

As helpful as Johnny Campbell 
As onery as Pat Jackson

gripy as Charles Townsend 
As interesting as Mr. Carpenter 
As understanding as Tommie

School Cafteria Menu 
For Past W eek

Feb. 2
Spnish Rice, Pinto beans, car

rots, lettuce and tomatoe salad, 
cheryr pie, milk, bread and cat-

Feb. 2
Sliced Ham and gravy, whip

ped potatoes g.reen peas, salad 
slaw, peaches, milk bread and

taup.
‘b. 4
Turkey cai*o^ole. blackeyed 

peas, turnip and mustard greens, 
geltain cabbage. apple and 
cheese salad, cinnamon rolls 
milk, bread, and catsup.
Feb. 5

Sliced Roast and brown gravy, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
lettuce and tomato salad. Jetlo- 
frult cocktail and whipped cream, 
hot rolls, butter, milk and cat-

Kcb. (I
Coney Island, pinto beans, 

kraut, pickles and onion*. coco
cake, mnstard, milk and 

bread. __

Campus Chatter
By Am  Vaughn

Morning devotional* are anp- 
*•••» to start Wednesday tbs 11,

i It.

A I.KASOW IS A PASTI RE

F. F. A News
Hurl Buchanan

The Spearman Chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America has 
just returned from a trip to 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show. 
The highlights of tbe trip were 
the Fat Stock show, the rodeo, 
and a tour of the Swift's meat 
packing plant.

Those who made the trip are: 
Pat Jackson, Curtis Spearman. 
Billy Turner. Burl Buchanan. 
John Roy Crain. Billy HIM. Dee 
Allen. James Stavlo. Billy Lack
ey. Harold Groves. Verlin Beck, 
Elvis Pool. Eblert Pool. Wilbur 
Hull. R. C Bannister. Don Brll- 
hart, James Walker. Bob Sims, 
and Robert Greever.

We were accompanied by Wil
lard Davis and Virgil Floyd 
bus driver.

Snooper's Scoops
Nell C.. what do you and Jay 

mean by courting on main 
street several Sunday nighta ago?

Kirleen J.. what do you and 
Billy H. have between you that 
you don’t want people to find 
out??? We sure would love 
know???

Gwen P., It looks as though 
a Stratford boy has really taken 
over. Is that right??
Beverly B.. have you been going 
with Charlie P. lately???

Earl A., you seem to be stuck 
the Gruver girls. We saw 

you with Peggy B. the other 
night.

Bobby N. and Carolyn W. 
seemed to be having a very In
teresting talk in tbe hall the 
other day.

Has anyone noticed DeAnna J. 
left hand?? You couldn’t miss It 
for she has a very pretty en
gagement ring. Of course lt’a 
from Ernest M.

Carolyn W.. wouldn’t anyone 
tell you who Pug A. was with 
the other night??

Billy N., seems to have a 
grand time flirting with all the 
girls.

All the girls were on clouds 
Sunday afternoon. B. A. D. from 
Stratford was in town.

Sherry C. and Payton G. journ
eyed to Borger last Sunday night 

eat supper and take In a
ow.
The Juniors had a party Toes, 

night. We would like to find out 
who the couples were which at
tended.

It seems like Belva S. had 
just as- soon go with the boys 
younger than her as she would 
the boys her age.

Judy D. and Jimmy D. did 
you enjoy your long chat Sun
day afternoon???

Janls B.. and Spec. M.. were
«n together at the book re

view Monday nigbt.
Miss Douglas, what’s your boy

friends name?, who were here 
last week???

Dedications
Sherry to Peyton "W hy do 1 
Love Ton?”
Judy to Jimmy "Ma Says, Pa 
Says”
Helen to Ted "Open np Yonr 
Heart"
Judy to Ray "Because of Ton" 
Georgia to Joe ’ ’Keep It a Secret’ 
Ann tc Larry "Always"
Mary I,, to Jimmy Edd "AYone- 
Adorable”
Carolyn to Png "Slipping A-
— t. \ •:

Fashions
By Mary' Chambers

ed shirt. Homer has a green one
like it.

Carolyn had on a pretty auqua 
knit skirt and yellow corduroy

Patty, you’re grey corduroy 
jumper looks real cute on you.

Earl had on a pretty tan wool 
shirt.

wen has a cute western shirt, 
white with .ats and rabbits

i it.
Lyle, yo t> red corduroy suit

Mary Louise looked pretty 
ith the little bunches of lilacs 

in her hair.

Know Youi Seniors
Name: Louise Lee 
Born: Wichita Falls, Texas Aug
ust 24. 1935
Description: Weight ISO lb*., 
height 5'5", Red hair and green
eyes.
Favorite food: pecan pie 
Faririte sport: - baseball 
Favorite pastime; reading books 
Favorite person: Everyone 
Pete Peeve: People who stick 
gum under tables 
Future plans: go to college 
likes: to eat 
dislikes: a dull person 
Name: Donald I.ee Mi-Cammond 
Born: April 28, 1935 at Pueblo. 
Colorado.
Description: Red hair, brown 
eyes, weight 155 lbs. and height 
is 5’ ? V
Favorite food: Fried Chicken 
Favorite person Janis Blandford 
Favorite sport: football and bas
ketball
Favorite pastime: Going to Super 
Service and shooting the bull. 
Favorite actor: Jerry I^wls 
Favorite actress: Majorle Main 
Likes: To beat Gruver

Dislikes: Gruver to beat 
In basketball

Future plans: Go to college 
then get married and have a kid 
like Donnie Pool

Pete peeve: People who think 
they are better than other, but

Census Records Used 
As Substitute For 

Birth Certificates, Etc.
Persons lacking birth certifi

cates or other legal evidence of 
citizenship, age or family rela
tionships can obtain transcripts 
of their personal census records 
which are. In most instances, ac
ceptable substitutes, according to 
District Supervisor James M. 
Hamlin of.the U. S. Census Bu-

l l .
More than 100,000 Americans 

turned to the Census Bureau for
h evidence in 1952. They 

needed proof of Identity or age 
for Government defense jobs. 
Social Security, passports, the 
Armed Service*, an in connection 
with insurance and estate cases.

Supervisor Hamilton pointed 
out that personal information re
corded by the Census Bureau is 
entirely confidential and may be 
furnished only upon the written 
request of the individual to 
whom It relates or his legal re 
presentatires. The normal fee Is 
13.00 for searchers of two cen
suses for one individual, each 
application being handled in re
gular turn which generally re
quires approximately 30 days to 
complete service. Expedited hand
ling is furnished for a |4.00 fee.

Application blanks and instru
ctions may be obtained from the 
Census Bureau’s District Office 
at 926 T & P Bldg. Fort Worth, 
Texas, or by writing to the 
Bureau of the Census, Washing- 

25. D. C.

year 1962 In the control o f mee- 
quite, mixed brush, weeds in 
field crope. deflation, fertillz- 

seedlng and various insect 
control, Including work in cotton 
and small grains.

This 'N That

Around Gruver

2nd Annual Aviation 
A gricu ltu ra l onf.,

Final plans are now completed 
for the "2nd Annual Agricultural 
Aviation Conference". It is 
gain sponsored jointly by the 
Texas A & M College System, 
Texas Flying Farmers and the 
Texas Aironantics Commission 
It is to be held at A & M Col
lege. February 22-23-24, with 
Conference Headquarters at the 
Memorial Student Center, on the 
Campus.

All farmers, ranchers, aerial 
applicators, county agents, agri
culture editors, chemical compan
ies and all Interested in the 
benefits to be derived from 
Agricultural Aviation, are invit
ed and urged to attend this Con
ference and Short Course. At 
last year’s Conference the funda
mentals of the subjects. Insect 
control w.eed and brush control, 
and plant disease control were 
covered. This year these subjects 
plus seeding and fertilising will 
be brought np to date. This will 
Include valuable, definite facta 
obtained as results of *  series 
of experiments made daring tbe

The first week in March will 
be Observed here as Public- 
School week. The following com
mittee has been appointed to pro
mote it and plan a suitable pro
gram. James Eddleman, chair
man, Kelly Garrett. J. C. Harris. 
Aubrey Peddy and Mr. Hoy. The 
Lira of thlx observance is to pro- 
mot Americanism. We are all 
For it. there are too many other 
Ism's trying to horn in on our 
school program. We hope that 
as the program develops we will 
all be ready to take part. At 

t we can visit our schools, 
and show an intelligent Interest 
In them.

While we are talking about 
schools, we would like to saj 
that one of the most insldioui 
dangers to our schools is in 
lT. N. ES.C.O. This Is a commit
tee of the United Nations. One of 
the things It advocates is that 
the lT. N. committee write the 
History text books for our 
schools, playing down our nati
onal history, and promoting in
ternationalism. Now we are not 

sc to some Internationalism, 
wc are in favor of Ameri

canism first. There are a lot 
of people in this country whom 
seems to prefer Socialism, to 
Americanism. Personally, we like 
what we have. If we did'nt we 
would move to a socialistic coun
try and revel in it.

Quite a number of people 
from this end of the county at
tended the Fat stock show in 
Fort Worth. We probably do 
not have the names of all who 

but these did. Mr. and 
Mr*. Ralph Bort. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Cluck, Mr. and Mrs. Gld 
Noble, with them went Carolyn 
and Lou Ann Cator. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Alexander. Mr. and 
Mrs. Durwood Cluck went to 
San Antonio as well.

We are glad to report that 
tawrence Gruver. who is now

the Sanford Hospital Is felling 
fine, and doing well.

Frank Fleck Is back from the
ispital. and getting around a 

little. Hut Is taking it easy. 
That makes sense.

Mr*. Iva MC Elheney is also 
back home after a stay In the 
hospital. But she too Is not 
moving very fast.

Mrs. Mary Fletcher is visiting 
her daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Winder in K1 
Paso. We were glad to see Cecil 

>wn the other day. He says 
his sweet pears are blooming 
wonderfully.

We are glad to tell you that
good job for the March of

Dimes. Last week the boys from 
Boys Ranch put on a fine pro
gram under the direction of Mr. 
Schulte. Mrs. Carl Lyles baked a 
three tiered cake, and Mrs. Hint- 
ergardt decorated It for the oc
casion. The cake brought in
1209.00, and was won by Don 
Aiken, and he at once presented 
it to the Ranch. This $209 wt 
given to hoys ranch. Then the 
Gyuver merchants donated a lot 
of merchandise which was 
tloned off for the benefit of the 
March of Dimes. This brought 
In 1402.12. This brought contri
butions to the "March" up to 
$691.14. Now note, this did
include what was put In the
collection boxes In the stores, 
unopened. So you all did a good 
unopened. So you al did a good 
job. Mrs. Jack Taber and Mrs. 
Gertrude Ogle did a good job-of 
promoting the campaign here, 
and they Inturn are grateful to 
Jim Eddleman, and J. C. Harris 
for their help with the Friday 
night program, and to all the 
merchants who gave so liberally. 
Tills really Is a swell community.

We do not know what 
think about Flying Saucers, and 
other strange phenomena that 
are appearing al over the world. 
We hardly know what w« think 
ourselves. But there is no doubt 
that there are some strange 
things occurlng. However, to 
*ny student of the Bible, they 
are not sd strange Anyway, you 
cannot convince Thomas Lee 
Spivey and Eunice, that there 
Is nothing to it. They are con
vinced. and they are not alone. 
They have been kidded consider
ably. hnt that doean't mean

much. Undoubtedly there are 
some things unexplainable, and 

maybe one of them.

BLODGETT NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. John Kenney at

tended the Horse Sale at Far
mers Livestock auction company 
In Amarillo Wed.

Mrs. Dave Hester and Mrs. 
Harry Crooks were visitors iu 
the home of Mrs. J. M. and Deta 
Blodgett Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCub- 
bin of Amarillo visited her moth- 

Mrs. Vera Kenney over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Klinor Reed and son 
A. D. and Mrs. Ralston and
children were Sunday visitors in 
the home ot Mrs. J. M. Blodgett.

Mrs. Claude Stowe and child
ren and Mrs. Frank Novak and 
family were in Guymon Okla. 
over the weekend visiting their 
husbands who are working on 
irrigation wells there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kenney 
were visitors In the Corbit Smith 
home Monday.

Medlin H. D. Club
The Medlin Home Demonstra- 

tlon club met at the club room 
Feb. 6 with Mrs. Stan Bollinger 
hoateaa.
Meadames present: Jack Whttaon. 
Clarence Renner. Johnle Close, 
E. II. Hester. Joe Kntrekln, 
Frank Davis, L. T. Dossett. A. J. 
Curtis, James Sparks and the 
hostess Mrs. Bollinger.

The demonstration was on 
Road Markers and Rustic home 
signs. Ladies are trying to bet- 

mark thplr homes, so new 
comers can find rural homes 
more easily.

Mrs. Joe Entrekln and Mrs. 
James Sparks were demonstra
tors. It was called to the atten
tion of all present, that the 
Razzar will be held in March. 
Many lovely hand made and 
bome-baked articles will be 
lie.

Rose Garden Club
Mrs. Tommie Brown was host

ess to the Rose Garden club on 
Feb. 6, with Mrs. Jimmy Craw
ford giving the program.

Roll call was an exchange of 
pot-plants. Those attending w- 
Mesdnmes: A. L. Wilson. Roy 
Nollner Jr. Don DeArmond. Jim
my Crawford. Don Allen. Troy 
Sloan, Glen Mackey. Don Mc
Lain. L. W. Rosenbaum Jr. and 
Sam Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hester 
left this week for a vacation In 
Truth of Consequences, N. M,

Editor and Mrs. Bill Miller arc 
In Denton county this week 
visiting relatives.

Adult Training Union 
Has Class Social

The adult Training Union class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
In the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
A. F. Loftln Thursday evening. 
Feb. 5\ The evening was spent 
making plans for the wixrk, 
and playing games.

The hostess served lovely re
freshments to 21 guests.

NOW MAKING —  Covered but
tons. buckles. Belts, worked 
button holes. Mrs. Jim Souther
land. 304 So. Townsend Phone 
6081. No. 10 2t-p

BABY CHICKS— We are going 
to stock all breeds of baby 
chicks this season. Let us 
have your order for North
western Barren Breasted Phea
sant Type chick. Can also sup
ply you with the famous Hy- 
Line chicks.

R. L. McClellan Grain Company

Mrs. Davis Hostess 
To G ladiola Club

The Gladiola Flower club met 
In the home of Mrs. Irvin Davis 

Feb. 5. Roll call was answer
ed by ideas for decorations and 
refreshments for Valentine.

Mrs. Lloyd Buzzard gave the 
lesson on the History of Valen
tine. The guess box was won 
by Mrs. Lloyd Buzzard.

The club voted Mrs. Mc- 
Colough into the club. This 
makes the 20th member.

Delirious refreshments were 
served to Meadames: -Dayton 
Barkley. Woodie Beck, Lloyd 
Buzzard, Mickey Claybaugh, Har
old Crooks, W. C. Davis. Paul 
Hazelwood, Craig Hutchison,

Bill Jackson, France* Jones, 
Marcus Larson, James Markle. 
R. E. Sanders, Louis Schnell. 
Billy Weant and the hoateaa

-Mrs. Davis. Gruver 4-H Club
The 4th and 5th grade 4-H

met Feb. 4. with all 18 member- 
present. Mr Jaggers gave torn-, 
books to read, and showed roid., 
slides about judging beet cattle. 
Present were: Billy Logsdon. 
Tommy Hill, Danny Barkley, Ed
die Dlllion. Dali Night. Jerry 
Wallin, Carl Uasery, Harley Boyd 
Bruce Ayres, J. J. Wood, David 
Joe Murrah, Jerry Gooch, Laddie 
Cluck, Darrell Pierce, Euliiu 
Green. Richie Fletcher, Robb-. 
Wlllburn, Arnold Beck, and Mr 
Jaggers.

STRAYED— White face steer 
and heifer; from farm 15 ml 

SW Spearman. Weight about 
600 lbs. Branded, connected 
.111 on right hip. Notify Newel 
Allen. No. 10 3t ;

Two ot our states,Mlssou:
and Tennessee, are each border-- 
by eight others.

Ath. ANNUAL
R E G I S T E R E D  H E R E F O R D

SALK
Sayre, Oklahoma

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY »Mh. Ift.Vt 
Show 0:00 A. M. Sale 12:30 P. M

SELLING
83 HULLS 42 COWS
\YHI{, Larry Domino, Proud Mixer, lla/lott and Zato Heir 
lllood Line*.
Tills Is a quality sale of Herd Bull I’roxperte and Founda
tion Females.
For Information write —
Beckham Co. Hereford Breeders Ass'n.

Sayre, Oklahoma

Organic And Mineral Fertilizer
BACTEX enriches the ■oil! Retains moisture. Provides 

humus! Improve* soil texture! Produces eturdy healthy 
plants! Stimulates growth! Speeds germination! Retaini 
fertilizing elements longer! Will not burn on direct con
tact! Supplies organic acidity! Produce* no unpleasant 
odors since it contains no sewage, garbage, or manures! 
BACTEX is a clean, high quality, manufactured product!

We have an ample supply in all also packages for 
fertilizing lawns, schrubery. garden* and all commercial 
field crops.

R. L. McClellan Grain Company 
And

R. L. McClellan and Sons

A N N O U N C I N G  
T h e  O p e n i n g  Of

Deana May's Beauty Shop 

Thursday February 12th 

Complete Beauty Service 

Open 6 (six) days a  week

Deana May Douglas
Owner & Operator

Phone 6301 W om ble Bldg.

v
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Nothing 

To Loso
By F R A N C IS  T IP T O N

NYONE." said Thad Hardlnf, 
• will tell you that absence 
t the heart grow fonder. I 

s that's the remedy for your 
•nt problem. Go away for a 
> and forget the girl. It will 

makes y o u  more
•Minut*

Fiction

desirable.
“ Forget h e r ! "  

moaned Mart Lor- 
“ Forget her! 

i get that gorgeous creature! 
d, you’ re Insane! I can’t livo 

t seeing her at least once a

___it Isn't the point. You’re malt-
an ass of yourself, tagging 
d after Judith. She thinks 

._« her slave. She knows your 
•-ness and takes advantage of

And how.”  asked Mart, "la the 
that I go away going to make 
more desirable in the eyes of 

ith Temple’ "
decause it'U make Judith wonder 
ther or not she was right in set- 
~ you down as her slave. It'll 
e her think about you."
-y  had been Introduced at a 

rity ball two weeks ago. Mart 
looked into Judith's lovely eyes 
knew that here was the girl for 
i he had waited a lifetime, 

that moment he was her

ras different with Judith. Mart 
Just another man. who had suc- 
bed to her charm. The more, 

far as Judith was concerned, the

es. Mart decided. It was better 
go away. Thad’s scheme might

art departed the neat morning, 
d was at the station to see him

Summer Danger Time 
For Farm Residents

Rural Accident Rate 
Is 33 Per Cent Higher
Summer is the most dangerous 

time of the year for farm residents, 
accident records reveal. During the 
months of June, July. August and 
September the rural accident rata 

i Is about 33 per cent higher than the 
average of the other eight month! 

I of the year.
On the basis of past experience, 

j it Is expected that approximately 
; 6,200 American farmers or their 

wives and children will be killed 
and another S20.000 Injured In ac- 
cidenta during the coming summer 
months.

That is an average of at leaat 50 
killed and 4,260 Injured every 24 
hours from June through Septem-

alaughter, the average for the other 
1 eight months of the year is 38 killed 

and 3,200 Injured In accidents In 
avery 34 hours.

d go to the mountains If I i 
Mart. The fresh air wUl do you 
. There's a beautiful lake up 

Ogsburg. Plenty of Ufa. 
11 like it there." 

t found the lake and agreed 
Thad that it was beautiful. 

- was plenty of life and inter- 
things to do. But from the 

ent his train puUed out of the 
'* Central Mart was miserable, 
was not until he had spent the 
r part of a week at Long Lake 
the empty feeling In the pit of 

mach began to fill, and he 
for the first time that there 

ngs to see and do In tjje 
> found himself one day sit- 

on the hotel veranda talking to 
1. She was a pretty girl, dark, 

“  i was not at aU like

—ious of a faint feeling of 
Mart was forced to admit that 

new acquaintance—her name 
Kay Atkinson—Interested him 

different sort of way. She talked 
nnis and swimming and horse- 
riding and mountain climbing, 

when sha looked at him with her 
brown eyes, he felt a peculiar 
tion stir inside of him. 
guilty feeling persisted as the 
stretched into weeks and ha 
that more and more he sought 

Kay Atkinson's company. The 
was more poignant, perhaps  ̂

use shortly after his arrival ha 
received a letter from Judith, 

i a gay letter, curious in a 
way regarding his abrupt de-

Luxary Linar Takas Calar 
Cast From Saa, Sky, Wavaa

When the auper trans-Atlantia 
liner. S. S. United States, mads its 
maiden voyage, its two thousand 
passengers enjoyed the event in the 
moat luxurious lounges, dining 
rooms, cabins and other interiors of 
any ship on the seven seas Taking 
their color cues from sea skies and 
waves, the decorators have so 
cleverly used painted color on walla 
—and harmonious hues in draperiea 
and upholstery—that all the inter
iors express a holiday spirit as weU 
as the elegance of a tine home.

Continuing the ocean view effect 
Is the misty light blue-gray of the 
observation lounge walls. And, in 

■ the restaurant for first class pas
sengers, the murals of illuminated 
cut-crystal are enhanced by walls 

I painted a dark blue which will also 
j set off the diners' festive clothes ef
fectively. A smoking room has a 

I background of dark brown and cop 
per hues. Dramatically displayed 
against this la a huge map of the 
world’s oceans, painted in soft 
Shades of green.

Outdoor gaiety in this latest pas- 
aenger ship is also treated by the 
painted walla and columns of the 
large between-deck* swimming pool 
w ith  tta Inviting sand-colored 
“beach."

The lavish decor of a de luxe 
cabin drawing room features walla 
painted in soft Venetian red with 
the light gray trim and ceiling echo
ing the tones of smart tweedy uphol- 
atery fabrics and modern leathers. 
Even the less sumptuous staterooms 
show decorative backgrounds in rich 
terra cotta, fashionable oyster* 
white and restful blue.

City of Pines
Bonk Giro* Awoy Seedlings
DOTHAN. A la-The south- 

eastern Alabama city of Dothan 
is becoming known throughout 
the nation as a "City of Pines".
- Behind the program la th* 
First National Bank. It has dis
tributed more than 30.000 pin* 
seedlings to townspeople during 
the past five year*.

Guiding genius behind t h a 
bank's seedling program has 
been Wallace D. Malone, chair
man of the board. Mr. Malone 
says hla seedling program has 
three purposes: (1) good will ad
vertising for the bank, <2) beau
tification of the community and 
(3) education of the townspeople 
as to value of forest.

Always an ardent soil conser
vationist. he serves on the Houa- 
ton County Keep Alabama Green 
committee.

‘ ft  didn't answer the letter. Ha 
-d to teach Judith a lesson. 

. life had become almost 
living again sine* ha had mat

month after hi* arrival at Long 
, Mart decided he’d better go 

Hi* friendship with Kay At
en had reached a point of in- 
cy which demanded some sort 
—lanation. He’d either hav* to 
;:e  or quit the field.

;t last Mart made a decision . . .  
art wired Thad Harding of hla 
cted arrival In New York. Hla 
t leaped when he iwung from 
train and saw not only Thad 
Judith too. He waited by th* 
a while they rushed to meet him.

a of remorse possessed him. 
felt miserable and uneasy.
‘ art would hav* spoken, would 
. explained things, then and 
-, had not Kay appeared In the 
doorway, looking curiously at 

and Judith. Mart took Kay’s 
in hla and faced hit friends 

’ely.
uditb—‘Thad, allow me to pras- 
my wife, Kay.”

a n d  Thad ext__ _
^Then suddenly they laughed

•eUcd Mart’s arm. "Mart, 
boy. congratulations. "

[lad.”  H* turned j.______
"And, Mart, old friend, 

me to gtviead a n  wtle, 
1. -

Into a ditch through careless
ness—caa cause a farm tragedy.
The careful farmer Is the pras
per# us farmer, slice accidents
cast In time and muney.
The big Increase In accidents In 

summer is explained partly by the 
fact farmers work harder and 
longer, are exposed more to haz
ards. such as working in fields 
with heavy machinery, and a trend 
to be more careless when fatigued. 
One of the main cause* of farm ac- 

mt* la the "short cut" to get a 
Job done that many farmers will 
take only after they are tired.

Figures cited above Include all 
accidents involving farm residents 
such ai those occuring In th* 
fields. In barns and out-bulldings. 
In the home, away from home or 
while driving.

It la reasonable, than, in view of 
the approaching danger season, 
that farmers should be especially 
on the alert to avoid accidents. Ac
cidents kill and cripple, and de
prive the farmer of his means of 
livelihood.

Accidents are a waste of valuable 
manpower.

Summer Is Ideal Time 
To Plant Cover Crops

Summer Is an Ideal time for plant
ing soil Improvement crop*—green 
manures for enriching the soiL Gar
deners who have confined their ef
forts to a fall planting of such cover 
crops as winter rye and ryegrass 
are missing real opportunities.

Crops available for toil Improve
ment In the spring and summer not 
only provide a lusher growth of or
ganic matter than tha usual fall 
cover crops, but in some instances 
they add tremendously to tha (tor* 
of nitrogen In the soil, lowering fer
tilizer needs for the vegetables, 
fruits or flowers that follow.

Many crop* contribute little ac
tual organic matter on a dry weight 
basis. Most generous In this con
tribution are probably corn, sor
ghum and sunflower, all heavy sum
mer growers. Among the quickest to 
grow, a consideration where space 
I* limited, are Sudan graas, millet, 
and buckwheat.

But beat of all green manures 
for average conditions art the le
gume!, which take nitrogen from 
the air and hold It In the soil even 
over winter. A wide range of these 
plants are suitable for soil Improve
ment planting, Including soy beans, 
the clover*, lespedeza, lupines and 
vetches.

Nova Scotia Strikes First 
Natural 6as at Antifonish

Natural gas has been discovered 
in Nova Scotia, Canada's Atlantic 
headland province.

When an exploratory well "blew 
In" a gas strike recently it brought 
Immediate speculation that oil 
might be found also. For either 
natural gas or oil. Nova Scotia con
stitutes hitherto untapped territory 
an the world petroteum map.

Canada’ s current oil and gas 
boom centers on Its ,’ast pralria 
provinces, Alberta and Saskatche
wan. Natural gas Is produced In 
Western Ontario. Th* nearest that 
drillers hava coma to Nova Scotia, 
however, has been near Moncton. 
New Brunswick. There, relatively 
small quantles of gas hava been ou
tlined for many year*.

In th* United States as In Canada. 
Ri* great center* of natural gat 
production are far from the eastern 
seaboard. Leading all others is th* 
derrick-dotted block of states in th* 
south and aouthwest: Texas, Louise 
ana. Oklahoma, Kansas. New Mexl- 

{ eo, Mississippi tnd Arkansas. The 
1 oilfields of southern California rank 

second; third are the fields of th# 
northeast—Pennsylvania, West Vir-

Distinctive Tree 
lb *  Mahogany tree la distinctive 

hi shape, bark, leaves, fruit and 
flowers; and may b* distinguished 
from other tropical trees by these 
characteristics just as the oak tre* 
may be distinguished from the hick
ory tree In temperate zone forests. 
In its native forest, the Mahogany 
tree grows to Immense size, some
times reaching 150 feet In height 
and 10 feet to 12 feet In diameter. 
The average tree !• usually three 
feat to six feet in diameter. The tree 
usually has a long, clean trunk, 
sometimes extending 60 to 80 feet 
(o th* first limb. The bark la gray- 
brown In color and varies from 
moderately rought to fairly smooth, 
In ridges or with large, individual 
scales. The leaf la compound, re
sembling somewhat the leaf of th* 
American ash or hickory.

Steel Mills Bring 
Prosperity to Two 
Western Communities

FONTANA. Calif. -  Two imaU 
western communities have pros
perity today as a renit of the es
tablishment of steel mills In their 
neighborhoods.

Utah county. Utah, was not in 
the b{st economic shape when the 
new iteel mill started going up on 
the shore of Utah Lake In 1842. 
The average farmer in the county 
was harvesting an annual crop 
worth only 1640. including produce 
eaten by himself and his family. 
Some 2,000 people In the area were 
on relief.

In Fontana In 1841. tha town was 
a little better off. But in general 
the area was given over to small 
farms and citrus groves which 
were not too prosperous.

In both places, the picture 
changed rapidly after the mills 
went into operation. In th* Geneva 
urea by 1845, some 1300 farmers 
were working for themselvea as 
well ai the mill. That number ha* 
Increased today. And harvest value 
rose from 82 8 million to $8 1 mil
lion.

Local retail sales went from 818 
million to 858 million between 1841 
and 1850.

Fontana biomed overnight when 
the iteel mill started production. 
Spurred by what has become a 
6000-man payroU worth *15 million, 
property values went through th* 
roof. Bank deposits climbed from 
a million and a half to flvo million.

School systems in both Geneva 
and Fontana were enlarged and im
proved after the mills opened. They 
had to be. with so many new people 
coming into the towns.

Both communities have found that 
the coming of steel mills has meant 
new churches, better homes, better 
schools. Increased Income and all 
around prosperity. And they have 
found too that the new partnership 
of agriculture and industry has ex
panded the freedom of choice aa to 
how their citizens will make a 
living.

Uncle Sam Profits
Most people think Uncle Sam nev

er makes a profit. Occasionally h* 
doe*. One example la the treasury’* 
gold-buying system. As most peo
ple know, the treasury buys and 
sells gold at 135 an ounce. What 
lan’t widely known la that on each 
transaction, tha treasury deducts 
one quarter of one per cent as a 
service charge and Incidental mint 
and handling charges. Recently our 
International palt have hit the bank 
for soma $2,000,000,000 in gold. A 
rough calculation shows a profit 
in commisaions to the treasury of 
$10,000,000. That's a tidy sum for 
any business.

Metal Hunting Puts New 
Life in Canadian Towns

VAL D OR, Quebec—Metal hunt- 
ing 1* putting new life into the upper 
wilderneai of Canada'* Quebec and 
new prosperity Into a number of 
villages.

The hunting, which la aimed at 
copper, lead and zinc, 1* centered 
in the Rouyn-Val d’Or region and 
around Chibougamau Lake.

The growth of base-metals mining 
activity t« reflected In the stores of 
Val d’Or. where shopkeepers re
port their sales have Increased 
about 25 per cent In volume

contradiction of th# 
trend over moat of Canada.

Buying of electrical appliances, 
home furnishings and automobiles 
la heavy in this rugged country, 
where mast mining men live In 
story wooden homes In the small 
towna and villages that dot the 

rea.
This was lumbering country un

til the start of the 30’s when 
struction of a railway to Rouyn 
brought the first cheap transpor
tation to the area and enabled gold 
mining to get started In earnest. 
Since 1836 th# Quebec government 
has built more than 1,300 mile* of 
roads through tha region and to 
the big cities of Montreal and Que
bec, at a cost of 12 million dollars.

sum, t o w s  ones

Central City 
Holds Annual 
Song Festival

CENTRAL CITY. Col -This lfttle 
community will soon begin another 
of Its famous opera festival sea
son* with stars from New York's 
Metropolitan and City opera com
panies.

The story of Central City’s opera 
ieason really starts back in 1858 
when gold was discovered In the 
area. Overnight, thousands of 
miners descended upon the com
munity and staked claims. Over 
*85 million In gold was mined In 
the area the following years.

Gradually the output of the 
mines diminished, people moved 
away for other parts, and Central 
City went down from a population 
of 15.000 to 500 And finally, the 
opera house, which was built dur
ing the boom period, closed.

Given to University
For years It stood unused and 

then In 1831 the building was pre
sented to the University of Denver 
by Its owners. Frederick McFarlane 
and Mrs. Yetta McFarlane Demet
er A committee was formed to de
cide on the future of the structure. 
A visit was made to Central City 
and the group was impressed by 
the perfection of the building. Here 
was a theatre, with perfect acous
tics. a spacious auditorium, and 
beautiful decorations.

The group raised enough money 
in six weeks to restore the build
ing. The roof was repa'red. chan
delier replaced, and ceilings tnd 
three • dimensional fresroes re
stored.

The triumphant reopening of the 
opera house was held on July 16, 
1832. with a performance of Damas 
"Camille" starring Lilliam Gish

With each passing year the op
era and stage season has grown 
until today Central City Is known 
throughout the world for its fes
tival.

Simmer Festival
The life of Central City la 

centered around the summer fes
tival. And In an attempt to give 
the community the atmosphere of 
the gold boom days, many of th# 
old buildings are still maintained

Next door to the opera house 
is the old Teller House. This fab- 
ulous old hotel has played host at 
times to such notables as President 
Ulysses S. Grant. Horace Greeley. 
Edwin Booth. John L. Sullivan. Otis 
Skinner, and Fannie War. It Is th* 
home of the renowned “ Face on the 
Barroom Floor" and th# beautiful 
"Gold Nugget Bar".

Each summer thousands of peo
ple journey Into the past by visit
ing the town's Antique Vehicle Ex
hibit, Coeur d'Alene Mining mu
seum. Central City Historical mu
seum, "Old 71” —an old narr 
gauge locomotive and Its train.

Central City is unique In that ft 
lives in the present and the past. 
Its history is becoming legend and 
for this Its future stems assured.

UNIMPRESSIVH

Th# Texan had (truck oil and 
grown very wealthy almost over
night. He outfitted himself with 
some "good clothes" and went tc 
New York. His efforts to Impress 
the personnel at the New York hotel 
were very disappointing, he thought 
considering hla immense wealth. De
termining to give them something to 
talk about, he went into the swanky 
dining room for breakfast one 
morning, and when tha waiter 
handed him a menu he waved it 
aside and said, as casually as pos-

Just bring me

chains for my tires."
Grocer: “Sorry, ma'am, but w 

only sell groceries here."
Lady: "How anroying! They tol

When they tried him the Judge 
let him go free.

Why?
The robber was deaf.
What has that got to do with It?
Well, don't you know that you 

can't convict a man without a hear
ing?

Good Bla
Otd Zek*. a vegetable peddler, ap

peared on* day with two pushrarts 
Inatead *f one. "What's the idea ol 
having two carta?" a regular cus
tomer asked. "Business she's a ver- 
ra good, so I open a branch* da 
office," was the reply.

«UT OF NOWHERE

High Com Yields Call 
For Plenty of Nutrients

30-70 Bushels to Acre 
Needed to Break Even

on the price of corn and the value 
of the land on which it is raised 

Illinois College of Agriculture 
economists figure that with corn 
at $200 per bushel on land worth 
8100 an acre, 30 bushels of cam 
would be needed to pay the cost of 
production. With com at 81 00 on 
land worth $500 an acre, 70 bushels 
would be needed. The economists 
base their estimates on cost ac
count records compiled in the north-

Family Security Plans Hava \ 
Tap Priority la Budgets

Every year for more than 20 
years, families tn the United State* 
hav* set aside at least five cents out 
of every dollar ’.eft after taxes to 
pay for personal and family aecurity 
programs. And as a result, these 
families now own more than 250 bil
lion dollars of life Insurance, have 
the largest investment in history ,n 
pensions and retirement plana, and

dent insurance which protect* at 
least half of th* population.

Studies going back to 1329 show

American*famiUes Va mi* extend to

all kinds of financial security 
amounted to some 16 billion dol
lars, including nearly three billion 
dollars which were paid as social 
security taxes.

Th# importance which Americans 
place upon life insurance is reflected 
in the fact that voluntarily they are 
putting some eight billion dollar* 
every year into life >asurance premi
ums. This represents the largest 
single Hem in the nation's “ bill" 
for family security.

A gallant young husband was try
ing to teach his new and nervous 
wife to drive a car.

They were on a narrow country 
road, and the wife had been driv
ing for only a short Urn* when sha 
exclaimed:

“Take tha wheel quickly, darling 
—here come* a tree!"

em two-thirds of Illinois
They report that it took $59 50 to 

pay the 1950 production coats for 
corn on $200 an acre land In north
west Illinois. At $1.50 a bushel, that 
is 40 bushels of com to pay produc
tions costs.

Th* Illinois estimates are borne 
out in other com producing states. 
Missouri agronomists report that on 
the average In that state, 40 bushels 
of corn must be grown on every acre 
before there is any left over for 
profit.

This production can be reached 
only If the soil furnishes a well 
balanced supply of nitrogen, phos
phate and potash.

If your toil test shows a lack of 
any of these fertilizers It meant 
top production Is an Impossibility.

Human Trait
Too many people stop looking for 

work when they locate a Job.

F«ldln| Step

*  hinged as that It can be felded

How do kerosene and fuel oil 
compare in heating value? There 
are several types of fuel oil, some 
of which are hardly distinguishable 
from kerosene. In general, fuel qJI 
Is aa dense, or more dense, than 
kerosene, and tn the latter case 
there are more pounds per gallon. 
The heat units produced depend on 
th* beating value of the oil and on 
the efficiency of the burner. With 
equal efficiencies, the heavier fuel 
oils would yield more heat unit* per 
gallon. Of course, either kerosene 
or fuel oil should b* used only with 
a burner designed to bum such oils.

A Lon* Fail
| Mr*. Nadio Goya spent 63 eon- 
i aecutlv* days in a Genoa restaurant 
—without eating. She was sailed in 
a glass case In an attempt to at
tract customers to th* restaurant, 

, and bring a new fatting record to 
Italy. She waited out under bar 
own power, $4 pound* lighter than

Youngsters Get Chance 
To Police Community

JOHNSON CITY. lU.-The young
sters of this small town are going 
to get the chance for which they 
have begged.

Recently the mayor and council 
Imposed a 9 p.m. curfew on the 
community's teen-agers. As a re- 

numerou* letters were re
ceived by tha mayor giving every 
reason In tha world why the cur
few shouldn’t be enforced.

The final clincher was th* teen
agers' proposal that officials giva 
them a chance to atop vandalism 
of fellow teen-agers.

"I'm proud of the youngsters for 
wanting to do that," tha mayor 
said. "Ws'D give them a suitable 
time to ae* if they can coraect the

Wisconsin Communities 
Are Being Inventoried

MADISON, Wis.—Every commu
nity tn Wisconsin of 2,500 population 
or more is being surveyed by th* 
state employment service to get a 
clear and factual picture of their 
economic problems. The "inven
tory" has been underway for a year 
and will be completed by the end 
of 1852.

The survey highlights the various 
factors which actually go to make 
up a community. The examination 
Is begun with a series of tables 
w h ich  depict the community's 
‘working force.”  The community’* 

location in terms of railroads, high
ways and air lines; its industrial 
"pattern": its community facilities 
—hospitals, schools, police and fir* 
service*—and th* housing situation 
are also surveyed.

Recreational opportunities, such 
i parks and the natural setting are 

taken into consideration.
Factories looking for new loca

tions often ask first about schools 
and parka—and housing.

State employment officials report 
the survey will result In a concise 
document of facts—giving the urns 
basic material for all communities 
in the state. Executives seeking a 
location for a firm can then turn to 
this one book and obtain nearly all 
essential details.

It is also a part of the Wisconsin 
plan for a long range economic plan 
for th* state’s smaller commuitlei.

Stassen, Taft, Bulls 
And Corn Upsets Village

MURPHYSBORO. Ill.-A  comedy 
of errors Involving candidates for 
th* presidential nomination all but 
paralyzed this little town recently.

Senator Taft'a caravan arrived 
in the town square simultaneously 
with that of Harold Htassen moving 
tot th# opposite direction. Traffic 
became anarled. While th* police 
attempted to untangle It. Taft en
tered Jackson county courthouse tn 
mate a speech to 300 persons, while 
across tha street Stassen climbed a 
flight of stain to a radio station tn 
deliver a broadcast.

While the speaking was tn prog
ress, a large truckload of Black 
Angus bulls became stuck between

Customer—"Three of those apples 
you sent me were rotten. I am 
bringing them back."

Storekeeper — "That’* all right 
madam. You needn't bring them 
back. Your word ia Just aa good aa 
th* applet."

FORWARD QUESTION

"You’ re right aergeant” said 
th* commanding officer of the In
fantry company, "that new man la 
much too thin to be digging fox
holes. Put him to work cleaning 
rifles.”

"Yes sir," replied th* sergeant 
‘shall we push him through or pull 

him through?"

A Vetena
Doctor, brightly, to youthful pa

tient about to have an inoculation: 
'Now, then, my boy, we are going 
o draw a picture on your arm.”
Little Fellow: "You can cut out 

the soft stuff. Doc. I've been through 
all this before."

Power-Using Implements 
Often Are Fire Hazards

One fire hazard often overlooked 
by even the most careful farmers: 
farm implements that use power 
but don't produce it. Examples are 
com (hellers and shredders, wood 
saws, grain separators, cleaners and 
grinders. Even though these ma
chines have no self-contained power 
unit, friction, static electricity, and 
sparks may light fires, or ignite 
gasoline fumes.

Operating such machines in or 
near buildings is dangerous Thresh
ing machines and corn shredders 
pose a special threat when the 
straw or loader Is con v from
the machine directly into the banx - 
A piece of metal or a small pebble 
coming Into contact with the re
volving knives may cause a spark, 
and carry a fire up the chute into 
the building, along with eaiily-ig- 
nited fodder and straw.

Fires can start quickly and spread 
fast in this manner, and usually,you 
lose the entire building and every
thing in It, not to mention endanger- 
ering other buildings on the farm- 
stead. Power-driven machines that 
run at high speeds should be care
fully greased and oiled to prevent 
friction.

Being both watchful and cautious 
when running these machines will 
help you prevent a damaging 
“ flash" fire. Good housekeeping is 
the key to safety from fire.

Combat Rotation Prevent* 
Breakdowns Among Soldier*

The beneficial effects of combat 
rotation, initiated a year ago In 
Korea, have fulfilled farotabl# ex
pectations by preventing break- 

j downs among soldiers In battle, 
| according to Dr Albert J. Glass, 

psychiatrist at th# Letterman Gen. 
eral Hospital. San Francisco 

I "As currently practiced in Korea, 
rotation Is a powerful Incentive to 
positive motivation by providing an 
obtainable goal of relief from bat
tle," Dr. Glass says.

"It has also prevented the break
down of the type produced by pro
longed periods of combat, or the 
so-called 'old sergenat syndrome.' "

Adjustment of the newcomer to 
military sen-ice during the training 
period, likewise, has brought about 
considerably less hospitalization for 
minor emotional difficulties than oc
curred during World War II. h* 
said.

Dr. Glass reported that effective 
forward psychiatric treatment od 
battle-affected soldiers was insti
tuted in the Korean campaign with. 
In six to eight weeks after th# onset 
of hostilities, as against a delay of 
nearly two years in World War II.

Missouri Commercial Fishing
Missouri’s commercial fisherman 

harvested 540.000 pounds of fish 
mostly carp, buffalo and catfish dur
ing 1851, according to state conser
vation commission figure* The take 
Included 298 200 pounds from th# 
Mississippi 227.800 pounds from th# 
Missouri and 14,400 pounds from 
Arkansas boundary waters of th# 
St. Francis river. The live-weight 
retail value of this harvest was es
timated at 8133.000 The 1951 catch 
was about 21 per cent below that of 
1950. The decline tn the commercial 
catch may have resulted from ad- 
raise fishing condition* in th# Mis
souri and Mississippi rivers brought 
about by the Missouri river flood. 
Th# flood not only curtafisd fishing 
on th# Missouri and Mississippi 
rivers, but also caused losses of 
tackle and fishing equipment.

Zoos In U.S.
Th* first zoological garden In th# 

United States waa established In 
Philadelphia in 1874. Since that time 
nearly every large city In the coun
try has acquired a zoo. Among th# 
large zoos are the celebrated Bronx 
Zoo and the Central Park in New 
York—and those in St. Louis, De
troit, Kansas City, Chicago—on# in 
Lincoln Park, another magnificent 
display at Brookfield—and San Die
go. The United States National Zo
ological Park in Washington. In a 
beautiful setting of hills, woods and 
streams, was established in 1890 by
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N ep h ew  O f Mrs.
Bob V a u g h n  D ies 

In P lan e  C ra sh
Two former Hell County boy*

Albuquerque. New

I Walker of Memphis. end Hur 
Mrs. L. D. Hlbbe. Secretary, shall James Ellis, grandson ol 

road the minutes Mrs Homer A. J Jeffers, also of this city

This R  D. Clubs 
Met Saturday

The County Council of the j

• h
* * *

Home Demonstration Clubs met 
la regular aeaaion at tha Club 
Room Saturday. Feb. 7. at 2 
o'clock Back club In the county 
was represented at the meeting 
with Mr*. Harry Shndeck. Coua-

weather on
cancelation < 
a re-organls

Rood suppor 
helping the 
natinc food 
patronising 
Much as w.

Mrs Want 
over the re*
of Dimes coll 
nigh' of tl 
Broth-*rton i 
the hat was 
was i i i (0 
Dimes. Be t 
Canasta and 
t Jan. lis t .)  
Bldg in On 
Benefit of t 
March of Dit 
•njoy Canast 
and help a 
same time.

While we 
March of Dii 
and make 1 
Feb 6th. T 
from Boys I 
program on 
March of D‘ 
about this t

Frank Mitch 
Mitchell is t 
Hansford Ho 
ous conditio'

The last 
that Uawren 
a* well as

Han. Marketing Chairman 
a discussion on buying pineapple 
An order for pecans is now being 
made up.

Mrs Prank Daria Chairman 
of Expansion and Education, 
made her recommendations for 
the yaer s work. In the absence 
of Mrs Frank Pierce. Exhibit 
Chairman Mtsa June Oibbs led 
a dissuasion concerning a joint 
or separate Achievement Day for 
4-H and Home Demonstration 
nubs Relative to this, a number 
of ciuh« expressed a strong in
terest in a revival of the County 
Fair

Mrs. Bernard Barnes made a 
report on a new system of book- 
kesmsug that has been set up 
for Qponeil and the Club Room 
Tha badge! and finances were 
'llvweaed at length.

Oaeei Dey. an exchange courte
sy between culbs. will he had 
at the second meeting In March 
N’aratW were drawn and New 
Hope Club will entertain Hans
ford Club. Spearman Club the 
Better Homes Club: Happy
Homes the State Une Club. Bet
ter Home* Club the Morse Club 
Medlin Club the Spearman Club: 
Hansford Club the Happy Homes 
Club. State Une Club the Medlin 
Club. Morse Club the New Hope 
Cluh

Mias June Glhb*. Agent, re
ported on an Advanced Course 
in Tpholatery given by the 1*. 8 
Rubber Co et Canyon, last week, 
which she attended She will j 
bring this to the clubs as a three 
d*y workshop for husbands and 
wife teams sometime this fall

Two Horticulturist Specialist 
visited the County last week, 
one giving details on planting , 
garden* and the other on or
chards The truck bringing the 
trees for windbreaks will be back 
in Spearman the evening of the 
2 4 th of Feh

Advanced Sewing Classea are j 
now underway Selected members 
of this clasa witl give a demon
stration in Belt Making to aJl ; 
clubs at the second meeting In I 
February.

Mr*. Carl Hughes made her . 
T H D. A report The president 
of each cluh was given a book
er ..n the Plan for '5J for

T H D A.
ft is Important for each club 

to have their delegates designat
ed and present, if possible, at the 
nevt council meeting. March 7. 
for a* that time three delegates 
v'tt be selected to go to tha 
P ‘*tri<< Meeting in Dumas. April

Walker was killed In midair 
crash at Webb Air Force Base, 
near Big 8pring. Tuesday where 

was t cadet Jimmy was a 
nephew of Mrs. Bob Vaughn of 
Spearman.

Funeral aervicea for Jimmy 
Rex Walker were conducted from 
the First Baptist Church in Mem 
phis at S p m. Wednesday with 

Tennlson of Borger 
former local pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Falrylew ceme
tery under the direction of Mur- 
phy-Spincer Funeral Home

Pallbearers were Bob Vaughn, 
and Bob Vaughn Jr., of 

Spearman. Robert Higglnbothan 
of Can Mareua. Ned Pilcher, of 
Seagroves. Emmit Walker of 
Borger K C. May of Slaton. 
Bruce Roberta of Albuquerque. 
N M Harold Bell of Clovis. N 
M.

Jimmy Rex Walker was born
August 17. 1931 In Clovis. N M 
He attended the Memphis public 
school in 194 5 and graduated
from high school In Albuquerque 

948 and attended the Uni
versity of New Mexico from 1949 

He entered the Air
Force In 1951.

He was united with the First 
Baptist Church In Memphis when
just a boy. and moved his mem
bership to Albuquerque when the 
family moved to that city.

1IU father. Seigle P. Walker

preceded him la death March 
IS, 1949. and hi* grandfather. 
K. E tRed i Walker, died May
18. 1952.

Survivors include his mother 
Mrs. Slegle P. Walker, of Albu
querque. N. M.: hla grandmother 
Mrs E. E. Walker, of MemphU 
and his grandfather. H. W. Bell, 
of Los Angeles. Calif. A number 
of other relative* also survive.

Hurahall James Elliott, who 
was 21 years old on Nov. 6. was 
the son of Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Ellis of Hemlt. Calif., formerly 
of Plaska. Young ElIU had lived 
in Hall County near Plaska most 
of his life.

The best panema hats come 
from Mont* Criatl. Ecuador. They 
are so fine that they oaa be 
rolled up and drawn through a 
wedding ring.

Body PUNCHES
By Charles Lane

JOHMK D. DAVIDSON 
ATTENDING OKI.A. A. A M.

OKMULGEE. Jan.. One Stud
ent from Spearman. Texas la en
rolled at Oklahoma A. A M 
Tech Okmulgee. Korean veter
an* and non-veterans are attend
ing according to L. K. Covelle. 
director.

The "pilot'' school of trade 
training for Oklahoma Industries 
has been In operation since 1948,

Ok la A & M Tech Is the only 
school In the nation which can 
l>«a*t of 35 different trades and 

j 95 different specializations Op
portunities for vocational educa
tion have been consolidated Into 

| a school of practical and applied 
j  education at Okmulgee.
I Student and hi* course is

{faloCiHC Pete

BY
'Gene & Sparky’

I have the 
Stetson Houses 

for sale
Please make me 

an offer

L. S. McLain

W «  h a v e  t h e s e

OUTING PALS
A d v e r t i f d  i n

mindly if It U properly hnlnnr 
«1. For body alignment anil 
fender repair, bring your car U 
LANES Body Shop.

Lanes Body Shop

6 [
Sc

' 2"  
’ 2 

‘ a

M

s S V i  i / #

W e like folks to expect the best 
from us we enjoy serving them that 
way. At Mussetts Grocery we believe 
that groceries should be good to eat 
and cheap to buy

MUSSETT GROCERY 
AND MARKET 
Graver, Texas

We give extreme care not to 
mis* greasing all parts of your 
car that require regular attest-

Spearman
Super

Service
Hwy 117Ph. 4061

LIFE
P o s t

Floodlight LANTERN 
Folding CAMP STOVE

lighting — make and bum own 
gzs from gawd m*. Camp Stov# 
cooks like a city g*f range; folds 
up and carries like a suitcase!

» Lantern floodlights 100-ft. area 
Both are windproof. safe. Come , 
is. See them demonstrsted.

Spearman Hardware
JOHN BISHOP

PHILCO RADIO 
AND T. V.

Serving the Gruver Area 
Clines Radio and TV Shop 

Sales and Service

Howard T. Cline
Gruver, Texas

i W V W i W

FOR RENT —  I bedroom un
furnished houee. Phone t i l l .

No. I rt-u

PIANO FOR SALE— Used spinet 
piano delivered to your home, 
tuned and guaranteed, an ideal 
Instrument for beginner* or 
moderately advanced pupil*, 
looks like new, n real bargain. 
For Information write Clark- 
Shaw Music Store, 317 N. 
8th SL. Garden City. Kansas.

No. 10 3 t-e

FOR BADE— Liquid cooled. Al
lison. V-13. 1200 h. p irriga
tion motor. Phons 7402, Roy 
McCartney. Perryton.

Noo. 10 rt-n

FOR SALE— Two 100 gallon 
automatic hot water heater*. 
Approximately one-third new 
price. Good a* new Phone 
7402. Roy McCartney. Perry-

FOR SALE— 4 Houses, small 
down payment, long term* 
See L. S. McLain. No. 10 4-te

FOR SALE —  Bungalow type 
house, 18 x 28. to be moved 
Phone 2831. Spearman.

No. 9 rt-n

FOR RENT— Redecorated, furni
shed apartment. Two room* 
and bath. Fhone 4371.

No. 94t-|>

FOR SALE—Good 2 piece I 
Ing room suite Inquire 
Reporter. No. 9

For the life of your car 
GO GULF!

GOLD SEAL— printed linoleum 
in 9 and 12 ft. widths. Buy 
any amount you need. Also 
plenty of inlaid linoleum, con- 
gowall, floor waxes and floor 
polishers. Daley's Perryton

No. 60 r-tn
FOR RENT— Furnished Apart

ment. Mrs. McNabb. 421 S 
Townsend at. 40 rtn

JOHN F. LACKEY
REAL ESTATE

FARM A RANCH LOANS

PHONE 4521 

SPEARMAN. TEXAS

TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
Careful and experienced moving 
Special c .re  given ycur furniture 
Plenty of storage apace.
BRUCE AND SON. Transfer ant 
Storage, 227 N. Harvey, Pimps 
Texas. Phone *98 81-rtn

Classified
ADMIRAL T.

Admiral Balm S  Service 
For M-T. V. —  Hoe W. 

MS W. Kenneth Ave 
Phone M71

O.

FOR SALE— Baled wheat straw. 
50 Ibe. wire tied. 820.00 ton. 
Lester Canny. Johnson. Knna. 
Just 100 miles from here.

No. 8 «t-p

FOR SALE— Two Bed Room 
modern home. landscaped,
double garage— Two room 
modern garage apartment
Large back yard enclosed. 
One and half lota, paved 
street* and curbing. All new 
paint. Term* arranged to suit 
— low down payment 
818 South Haney-Spearman 
See or write Leroy Smith. 
Route A. Perryton, Texaa

No. 7 4t-p

FOR SALE—New. 2 bedroom 
houae. Large ctoaeta. Carpet In 
Living room. FHA and GI ap
proved. 817 8. Dressen Phone 
5338. Howard Long. No.6-rtn

FOR SALE—One ton Chevrolet 
Panel truck. New 1962 Motor. 
Radio. Heater.
One three-quarter ton 1946 
Chevrolet Panel. Radio. Heater 
See Jay Turner, Corner Drug

No. 8 rtn-c

CUSTOM FARMING WANTED- 
Wlll do rotary-hoe work, for 
60c per acre. Phone. 5031. 
Spearman. Texas. No. 8. rt-n

FOR SALE— 3-5 row lister, 
withplanters. nearly new— see 
or call Art Townsend Perryton.

No. 7. 4t-c

FOR RENT— 5 room unfurnish
ed upartment. good location. 
See Mr*. June* at McClellan 
Chevrolet. 42 r-tn

Lookng for Service 
Try Orange Disc 

Service
FOR SALE - Brick veneer home, 

with garage attached. Terms 
can be arranged. See R. L. Up- 
tergrove. No. 8 4-tp

T E X A C O  
Havolene Motor Oils 

end
MARFAK GREASE 

and
Gear Lubricant 

W H O L E S A L E  
T O M  M O T T  
O L I V E R  C O .

room mt un lom is

E. N. Richardson
•Arcretary - Treasurer 

• IS Main Htree*

M O N E Y  T O L O A N
FOR IRRIGATION 

FOR RANCH 
FOR WHEAT FARMS 
20 YEARS T OPAY  

PAY ALL OR PART FIRST YEAR 
iV2% INTEREST

E. E. McDaniel
Office in Hotel Dale 

13 or 333 Guymon" Oklahoma

Dm Striking N.w M  Air 2-Door 8

Entirety NEW fArouyA anti f/ironyft /

riors . . . new Power glide* . . .  new Power Steering (op
tional at extra cost) . . .  more weight-more stability . . .  
largest brakes in the low-price field . . . Safety Plate 
Glass all around in sedans and coupes . . . E-Z-Eye 
Plate Glass (optional at extra cost). (ConMnuofion of
itn-dorl os om.nl and trim illvttratt ' ' '

o#o featuring Chevrolet’s new  
"Blue-Flame” high-compression engine!

The '53 Chevrolet offers you the most powerful performance of any 
fow-pneed car-together with extraordinary new cconomy-witb an entirely 
new IlS-h.p. Blue-Home Valve-in-Head engine, coupled with a new 
Powerghde automatic transmission.* Its  the most powerful engine in its 
field-with an extra-high compression ratio of 7.5 to 1!

' >CC and drive ,hi* dynamic ncw pacemaker of low-priced ca n  with all its many wonderful advancements.

Advanced High-Ccmpressicn "Thrift-King” Valve-in-Head [name
° ffcr* f ?  • dvanced 108-h.p. "Thrift-Kina” engine in gear- 

”eW Performance a" d even greater economy. 
optional on “Two-Ten'-’and a T/si.  — and ilS-kf. *Blot-Flame-  engine

MORI RKORLI BUY CHIVROLCTS THAN ANY OTHIR CAR I

McClellan Chevrolet Co. Gruver Motor Co.
Spearman. Texas______  Gruver, Texas

T O P  0 ' T E X A S
HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

9th Annual

SHOW and SALE
Tuesday, Feb. 17, —  1953

SHOW SALE

9:30 A. M. 12:3 P. M. 

PAMPA, TEXAS

40 Bulls 20 Females

Sixty Head of C hoice Cattle

R  L  Kleeberger
M. D.

Physician
and

Surgeon
.  X -R A V  and D IA T H C R M V . 

e-12 a. m. — I  • *80 PM

PKRKYTON IfONPITVI *1
OUM O

W. « .  L. KKNGLR. M. b| 
Has. Phone 6041

Hit. D. B. PKAM O X . M. 
Residence Phone 54:1

Perryton Hosp. phona :n  

Cllnle Phone 33cj

Mrs. Frank Allen

INCOME TAX AND 

BOOKKEEPINO SERVICE

311 Dresaen — Phone4131

Linn <S Purser 

Attomeys-at-La
Womb!* Building

T. D. Sansing 

A ttomey-at-Law
Spearman, Tanas 

Off lea Phan* 40*1 
R»sid.no* Ptiane 2801 
806 MAIN S T R U T

The
AMBULANC 

F L O  W  E 
Number 

Dial 2751
If ne answer

Dial 4041

Boxwell Bros 
Funeral Home

end

Flower Shop
Bpsaeman, Texas

Dr. Reese NowliJ
o p t o m e t r i s t !

O F F IC E  HO URS  
Evening. By Appointn 

t W 12a.m. - 1 «p| p .m .|  
Saturday • .  1 
Phona 64S1

No. 10 SW  End Avonue ] 
Porrytan, Tax as

Sanford Hospital 

and Clinic
T ER R Y T O N . T E X A S

I. III u ford Johanna, M. D. 
Gent ml Surgery 

J 'I  Menrv >|. D. 
Intern-.! Medicine 

Roy K. Sanford. M. I>. 
Obstetrics A IVdIalrir*

B. M. A.

■ Pays all medical 
|  to gano. each AO C1D B

E. K. SNIDER I
I  Lubbock ... ....I

Dr. David Geflen

OP fOMETKIST 
few Address: 106 W.5th 
(next to the post office!

Borger, Texas
>h. 780 Hrs: 9:00 - 6:30

Hansford ]
1040 

A. F. <5 A. M. I

of each month
Freeman Barkley. W. 

Elmon Jacob*. Sec.

Dr. F. J. Daily

D E N T IS T  — X  • R A Y  

•01 Davis Btrael 

WOMBLE BLDa

BOYER AND HERNtt 
ATTORNEY AT LAW | 

Forryton, T#*a* 
Max W. Boyar 

William C. Horndon, * 
211 B. Main, D

E. C. GREENE Lone Star 
Trailer Camp|

■  Evsey Madera Conv**<
seated on Hlghw'7 -  

At G R U V ER . |
Pries* Reason.

IIP. & RC.Cha
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mous support from the Southern 
democrats In Congress and many 
other democrats In reorganising 
and reforming the boards, bu
reaus and depar tments of this 
Government If such reorganlsa- 
•Inr wl'l r on 't In belter effl 
deucy, le»s federal jobs and less 
cost to the taxpayer. Such pro
posal should have the unanimous 
support of the Congress In both

ICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the re
in or standing of any Individual, firm or corporation that 

ippear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be cor- 
when called to the attention of the management.

LE

M.

Washington News Letter by 
Congressman Walter Rogers

ttle

RAMON, M I
Phone 6471

sp. Phone JIM

Si Purser 
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Hie
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Washington, D. C 
January 80, 1963. 

President of the United 
is entitled to the full 

t of both parties In carry- 
»to effect his campaign 

which were approved 
* voters: The National Ca- 

allve with gossip and 
as to the meaning of 

if the early actions In 
s. Actually, very little 
»n accomplished in the 
s outside of organlza- 

| work. I had hoped that 
would get into full 

| Immediately after the 20th
It

Itin* of th 
• fcforr

there has been additional 
waiting the President's 
to the Congress, which 

s delivered on Monday fol- 
| of thla letter, 

many of 
e occasion to read It. 
on for this added delay 
i be the strife between 

kctiona Inside the Republl- 
jiarty Much of It is due to 

between the factions 
[nlng the dispensing of pa- 

It has already reared Its

lade many recommendations 
vard the simplification of tha 
lid not occur to many of us that 
any controversy would arise con- 
ernlng this. The bill was Intro

duced and promptly taken up by 
the proper committees in the 
House and the Senate for early 
action so that the new adminis
tration could get under way with
the least possible delay.

The new budget director, Mr. 
Dodge, appeared before the 
House committee and stated his 
position clearly and consclsely, 
and I might say ably. He sought 
s two-year extension of the pre
sent law with no changes. The 
estimonr before the committee 
included the letter from Herbert 
Hoover inslstln that such powers 
be continued In the President. 
However, when the smoke had 
cleared, the committee had voted 
an amendment to the law which 
measurable cut down the presid
ential powers. This 'amendment 
provided that a presidential re
organization could be defeated 
on the Floor of either House by 

of a simple majority

The tax reduction proposal 
that has caused much concern la 
the proposal by Representative 
Reed, of New ork. to cut of the 
last tax increase at an early date. 
This would mean a tax reduction 
of around 5H per  c*nt ,n 1953 
and an overall tax reduction In 
later years of approximately 11 
per cent. There is no doubt but 
that Elsenhower promised the 
American people that he would 
work diligently toward tax re
duction and the balancing of the 
budget. The concern on Capitol 
Hill centers around the question 
of which Is to come first— the 
chicken or the egg? Represents 
tlve Reed takes the position that, 
the tax reduction Is In or der and 
that halaneeing of the budget, 
will follow In due course. He Is 
the Chairman of the tax writing 
House Wav* and Means Com
mittee and cannot be brushed 
aside. Other leaders In the Re
publican Party take the position 
that a great deal of work must 
be done on the budget toward a 
reduction thereof beforfe any tax 
reductions can be thought of. I 
do not hesitate to tell yon that 
I expect to support Mr. Reed's 
position for the tax reduction. 
If for no other reason than to be

consistent. This was the tax 
Increase that I voted against, and 
I have not changed my position.
It Is my thought that the budget 
will be balanced much quicker
If we spend a year or two dl«ctt«-
-Ing whit we might posdbl. 
do without in the way of federal 
expenditure 
diffferent from an individual. As 
long as the money is provided 
to be spent, the chances are it 
will be disposed of. Although I 
would prefer to make the Initial 
tax reduction by increasing per
sonal exemptions, I certainly In
tend to go along with Mr. Reed 
If we can get some relief.

The Subcommittees of the In- 
terlor  and Insular Affairs Com
mittee have been organized and 
I have been named on the fol
lowing: Irrigation and Reelama.- 
tlon. T.-rrltorles and Insular Pos
sessions. and Mines and Mining

Oldsmobile
r o c k e t s  ehecscS a g a i n

in POWER I

» r r fbPOWER ON PARADE! In this o m  brilliant e 
this Super **88”  Old-mobile for 105.1, we ran -how vou
every major "power" feature ou the market! You'll take ujj 
more luijlly—cruise more imoothly—uop more mrtly— 
Ueer more ttuUy— when Oldsmobile’s new power features 
go to work for you! There’s Power Steering*— new Power
Irak *Srakes* • ; . and Hydra-Matic Super Drive* for per
fectt power delivery! Plus brand new Power Styling inspired 

the "Rocket" Engine! Make a date with the Super
• thrilling on the highway!

FOR SALE— 4 Houses, small 
down payment, long terms. 
See L. S. McLain No. 10 4t-c

Pago Pago la pronounced pan- 
go pango. It is the capital of the 
Island of Tutuila in the Ameri
can Samoa.

The military word taps comes 
from the Dutch word taptoe c 
time to close up all the taps and 
taverns in the garrisoned towns.

In gratitude for hls services 
In the Revolution, the Maryland 
General Assembly In 1784 passed 
a law providing that Lafayette 
and hls male heirs forever should 
be citizens of Maryland.

n several of the House Thu 8|mp|y means that should
committees Preald- 

senhower Is obviously do- 
i reconcile these 

jnces and to bring about a 
cooperation that will 

the fulfillment of hls 
llgn promise to the Amert- 

Mple Certainly both par- 
to this country to 

htte with him and hls 
|lstratlon to honor and car- 
t the wishes of the Amerl- 

i. The two major flare- 
|li»t have occured and have 

the greatest disturbance

. The curtailment of presl- 
powers In reorganising 

kxecutlve Branch of the 
piment.

. The proposed tarxe- 
ji before balancing the bud-

• the present law, which 
i April 1st. the President 
« right and power to re- 

» the bureaus, agencies or 
Intent- In the Executive 

|rt> of Government by set- 
> his re-organlxatlon pro

la n d  submitting It to the 
If the Congress falls 

such a re-organlxatlon 
i within sltxy days by a 
r of the full membership

the matter come before either 
House at a time when only a 
ffew members were on the Floor.

presidential reform or rec 
sanitation of a department 
agency which could save the tax
payers of this nation many dol
lars, could be defeated and sent 
hack to the White House. Every 
member on the Democratic side 
of the House comthlttee voted t 
sustain Elsenhower and to carr y 
out hls wishes in this matter. 
Every member on the Republican 
side with the exception of < 
who voted present, voted against 
the expressed wishes of Presid
ent Elsenhower delivered t 
committee by the Director of the 
Rndget. Mr Dodge. Everyone 
who knows anything about parli- 
mentary procedure knows that 

of the oldest tricks employed 
a small bloc or minority la 

the trick of bringing up legisla- 
whlle only those favoring 

the legislation, or opposed t 
the case may be, are present. 

What the overall results of this 
par llamentary maneuvering will 
be Is dlffflcult to foresee f ‘ "  

time, but there ii 
thing for sure: President Elsen
hower will receive almost unani-

« .. .
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Get PH ILLIP S  66 G A S O LIN E!
•  With Phillips 66 in your gas tank you’re on the mark 
and ready to go. It’s the gasoline famous for fast starts. 
This lively gasoline is packed with Hi-Test energy for pep 
and power . . . under all driving conditions! The Hi-Tcsc 
elements are scientifically blended to provide <») easy 
staiting (2) ftst engine warm-up (3) quick acceleration, 

and (4) full power output whenever and 
wherever you drive.

Because Phillips 66 Gasoline is controller/ 
► according to the season, it’s right for your 

car right through the year! Winter, sum- 
r, spring or fall, fill U|

Hwy. 117
W. M. Glover Motor

Phone 5651 Spearman, Texas

it any station

LUBRICATE FOR SAFETY EVERY 1,000 MILES

I the House- Congress.

This Is The

HOUR of REVIVAL!
jogram automatically goes 

. That Is. such a pro 
program could be defeated 

House of Congress, 
louse off Representatives, 

| Senate, but It must be re- 
red that in order to de- 

a program, more than 
t of the entire member- 
ne of the Houses must 
>d to It. In order for 
tr of reorganization 

In the President. It is 
bry  that Congress extend 

Since one of the i 
knpalgn promises of Presld- 
"zenhower was the consoll- 

I simplification of the 
Ml Government to bring a- 
forder and system, it was 

ted that the extension of 
•organization Act for at 

jwo years would be request- 
ftcnslon was requested and 
Advocated by ex-PresIdent 
ft, who as you know head- 

l Hoover Commission and

WASHER-

4 r

Salvation-Divine Healing Campaign
LUKE 10:8-9

'S'

For All People o£All Faiths

JESUS CHRIST THE SAME YESTERDAY, TODAY and FOREVER
# 1

S S ^

ANSWERS
YOUR

QUESTIONS

I  Ihu. micakltvU' «JLL 
fevuter aXojCt cJkixJka,

- tetn/OvlaS.-— w lu^ ?

■Because of the fine start 
■they get with Dr. Sals- 

Ren-O-Sal! Yes, 
Neka grow faster, feather 
■  better, and mature ear- 

«■ when they get Ren-O- 
| In the water right from 

Those benefits 
jan better birds, more 
ffits. Ren-O-Sal pre- 
' i the spread of cecal 

Jcidiosis, too. Be t t e r  
■ike your neighbors 
I  Ren-O-Sal I

i THE ALERT!»

Bring the Unsaved 

Bring the Sick 

Divine Deliverance

"The blind See, 

the lame Walk, 

the deal hear.

Is Yours As You Hear 

this

Gospel Message!

To the poor 

the gospel is 

Preached

... but she’s left all the work to 
Reddv Kilowatt and her automatic 

clothes washer. Her work is done—she's put 
the clothes in the washer, that's all there 

is to it—and now, complete with perky 
little hat. she's going out for the morning.

EVANGELIST RALPH A. DURHAM 
Montrose, Colorado

You can go to town—perky hat and all— 
and still be a washerwoman at work, 

with an automatic electric clothes washer.

Com e-See-Hear
T H E  S Y M B O L  O F  M O D E R N  E L E C T R I C  A P P L I A N C E S Revival Is The Hope Of America Today

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

I t  YEARS o r  G OOD CI TIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC BERVICE

BEGINNING FEBRUARY 15TH. 7:30 P. M.

UNION CHURCH
Spearman. Texas
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Local Board
Reports

The following report haa been 
received at thin Local Board o f
fice concerning the KegiatranU 
forwarded January S7. 1*53 for 
J’ hyuical Examination 

Thoee rejected were 
Foreat J. Lacey. Perryton. Texaa. 
age II.
Arnold Lee Hill. Canadian. Tex
aa age <1.
William C Holey. Higgina. Tex
aa, age SO.
Harold C. Bechthold. Booker. 
Texaa. age 1*.

Thoee accepted were 
Robert T. Laurie. Darrouiett. 
Texaa age SO.
Joe M. Shelton. Mobeetie. Texaa, 
age 1*
Owen E Hainee. Follett, Texaa.

George 8 Crandall. Gem. Texaa 
age 1»
Vernon 0. Schoenhala, Darrou- 
aett. Texaa age IS.
Harold W Carey. Forgan. Okla
homa ( formerly of Booker Tex
aa > age 1*
Vernon Oscar Brown. Perryton. 
Texaa. age IS
Carl W. Schroeder. Perryton. Tex-

i age !
Thom a* G. Reamea. Canadian. 
Texaa age IS. < transferred from 
Pl&inview. Texaa).
Gerald E. McCormick. Booker. 
Texaa age 1S < transferred from 
Pam pa. Texaa).

Those transferred to other 
Local Boards for Physicals were: 
Billy O White. Canadian. Texas 
transferred to LB No. 45. Plain- 
view. Texaa.
Ronnie R. Meithratter. Perryton. 
Texas transferred to LB. No. 20

The Holt Home 
Demonstration Club

The Holt Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday afternoon. Feb
ruary lith. at the home of Mrs 
Phil Jenkins.

The program for the afternoon 
was on Health Mrs. O C. Holt.

a topic on "The 14 Point 
Plnn for Texas State Hospitals 
and Special Schools" Mra. Way- 
te Hutchison gave an Interest
ing talk on What About Men- 
al Illness '

The hostess served lovely re
freshments to the following' 
Vesdames Fred Holt. Raymond 

Al Baker. C A. Patton. 
.. Allison. Wayne Hutchison. 

Moore. R. A. Jenkins and

. Texas
Alex J. Goodaon. Spearman. Tex
as transferred to LB. No. 20 
Childress. Texaa.

The following registrants have 
been selected to fill Induction 
Call No SJ. Feb 10th 
Henry F Schmidt. Jr. Perryton. 
Texas age 20
Miquel A. P. Rodriquec. Spear 
man. Texaa. age 20 transferred 
to dale*. Puerto Rico as a Vol
unteer for Induction.
Robert H Koch. Higgina. Texas, 
aga 20
John B. Donaldson. Allison. Tex
as age 20
Orvia H Range. Higgins. Texaa.
age :
Harry R Faus, Spearman. Tex
as age go
Ernest Markel, Spearman, .Texas, 
age 20
Arden B Hanson. Booker. Tex
aa. age 20.
Joe S Travis. Darrouiett, Texas.

t 20.
Hubert L. Janxen. Perryton, Tex-

20.
Thirteen men will be physieal- 

v examined February 27. 1*53
0 fit! Physical Examination Call
>»o ::i We will be allowed to
• left those registrants 1* years
1 months on the examination

Gurver W. S. C. S.
The Women Society of Chris

tian Service met in the Church 
Feh 5. with Mrs M. F Bark
ley presiding. Plans were com-

Rddleman. Dt«'W Goods 11. 
Kelly Oarrett. F. A. Shapley, L. 
Brotherton. J C. Harris. Ralph 
Bort, Ted McClellan. Art Evans. 
Curt Lowe. Oniel. Remeck, and 
Mias Carrie Keilson.

Better Homes Club
The Better Homes HD club 

met in the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Uptergrove Feb. 3. with 9 mem
bers and one visitor present

Mrs. Vera Kenney was wel
comed as a new club member. 
Roll Call was answered with 
"The Fiction name for 
Home". The program "Rustic 
Home Makers' wss given by 
Emilene Beck. Mrs. Uptergrove 
and Mrs. Joyce Crooks. The 
meeting adjourned to meet with 
Mrs Emiline Beck Feb 17. at 
2 : JO

e next meeting will be on 
lav Februarv 16th. at thq 
■ of Mr* Ray Moore

OSLO NEWS
r. and Mr* Ted T«*R»est and 

family were dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Terry Huse and 
family Sunday

cal. state, and county slsctlons, 
of importance will come up. and 
it is most important that the 
who ara eligible to vol*. do so.

New License 
Now On Sale

New ear. truck, and trailer 
licenae are now on sale. The 
Sheriff's department began sel 
ling these new tags on Monday 
of this week.

Sheriff Cooke stated that 
al| persons buying li-enne 
must have last years license 
receipt, anti their title to the 
vehicle they wish to license.
It is i

the license without both 
title and the license receipt, so 
be sure and bring them both 
with you when you purchase 
your license.

YOU NAME IT
RY IHI.I.Y MU.I KK

A note on Barley. Many far- 
ers are planting barley thts

time of the year, and it does look 
like a good . gamble Although 
most of the boys are settling for 
any kind of seed they can buy, 
and one is as good as the other 
no doubt. It might be interest- 

to know that most of the 
barley planted around here is 
Trebi. It is the grand-daddy of 
all barley, one of the parent 
stock, so to speak. The most 
adapted barley for the Panhandle 
goes by the name of Ward. If 

>u have a few sacks of Ward 
ytng around, clean It up good, 
eat it. and plant It. ft will 
ake some fine seed. Many of 
e farmers are planting oats, 
d other mid-winter rropa now. 
id with a break on the mols- 
re. it could be a paying pro-

Mr and Mrs. Fred Myers of 
Texhoma caied at the Emil Knut
son home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Jodie Knudson 
and family enjoyed dinner with 
Mr and Mrs Jack Christofferaon 
Sunday.

Miaa Louise Knudson spent 
Saturday night with Alice Bro
therton in Cruver

Mrs Blanche Anglund and Mra 
Betsv Clark were weekend gueats 
of Mr and Mrs. Gordon Stedje

The women of the Oslo com
munity rlnaned windows in the 

w parsonage Thursday

1070 Eligible

president now that bellavua in
trying to do things right. Mean
ing. if wa ara going to have to
finance this blasted war,
Just as well not hare to tight it 
too. W# can equip the Chinese
who wish to fight Communism, 
and they can take a great deal 
of the pressure off the Korean 
affair.

The Chinese are a strange race
of people. Their morals, and 
family ties, are much more high
er than here In this country of 
ours. One of their main faults 
is not living in a Christian man 
ner, or rather having their 
whole system of law and etc, 
based on the bible. as we in 
America have. The forces of 
Chlang's can recruit thousands 
upon thousands of fighting 

toon as they hit the c 
The Chinese fighting man will 
Join the other side It It offers 

little better living conditions. 
They don't have as much to 
fight for as we In America have 

they are aorta independent 
who they choose to fight for 
They will give the Communist 
the hoot and fight for the Na- 
ionaltst If the opportunity 
ihould avail itself. But. we have 
itept a long time, and now we 
nust do our hest to take eome 
pressure off of the Korean war 
The boys in Washington might 

rn some of their money before 
i* thing I* straightened out. 
The teaching situation la go- 
g to be critical, next year. We 

have a news article or two about 
|the teaching situation in this 
weeks paper, and the whole 
thing amounts to the fact that 

state is claiming that the 
county pays only 2# percent of 
the school tax. but the teacher* 
are claiming that the county 
*hould not have the burden 

>aped on them, of paving more 
r Increased teachers salaries 

The teacher* say that the eoun- 
H B *  already paying 40 perceni 

the bill now. and that the 
e sbonld stand good f<
•ease In school tax. Whatever 
decided, someone Is going 
hare to raise some monev 

for the teachers, or they 
going to quit teaching and do 
something more profitable.

may bo appointed for persona 
adjudicated aa feeble minded.
Kef. to Comm on Judiciary.
H. B. 203 By Banka. Seellgaon 
and Bell. An Act requiring that 
all dogs be vaccinated against 
rabies in all counties where the 
disease has been diagnosed pos- 
tive, etc Ret to Comm, on Pub- 
liic Health.
H. B. 204 By Buchanan An Act 
reducing the ad valorem tax for 
pensions for Confederate aoldlers 
and other militiamen, and their 
widows, to no (o) cents on 
lin o  valuation Ref. to Comm 
on Revenue *  Taxation.

R. 206 Ry Allllson An Act 
authorising Co. Commrs. Crta. to 
compenaate constable* and depu
ty constable* for transportation 

furnish adequate transporta
tion within the Slate. Ref. to 
Comm, on Counties.

I. 207 By Fllak. An Act pro
hibiting the Texaa State Parks 

frehn constructing hotels, 
lodges or motels. Ref to Comm. 

State Affairs.

1-29-53
Bills Introduced:
H B. 2<>9 By Hinson. Fenogiio. 
Carmlchall, et al. Levying an ad
ditional natural gas tax. Ref. to 
Comm, on Rev. k. Taxation.

I. 210 By Chambers and Bur
kett. An Act to repeal the Texas 
Motor Vehicle Safety-Responsi
bility Act. Ref to Comm, on 
State Affairs.

Texas Local Board N
1-2853

16.1-1 *7 By Rurhanan.
Walling, and Zlvler Devoted 
abolishing various State agencies 
hoards, etc. that are now obee-

Voters In
1953

The cattle have hit rock hot- 
om. They can’t get much lower, 
ind the prosperity of Hansford 

county will be based on the cat
tle market from now on.

The boys at the Amarillo 
weather bureau have taken quite 
a beating from their weather 
predictions this year, but they 
are doing as well as anyone can 
In predicting the weather. As 
soon as they get the proper elec
tronic computing devices, they 
can fairly accurately predict the 
weather hv machine computa
tions Until then, we will just 
have to take It as It cornea.
This device. Incidentally. 1* quite 
far from being perfected, but we 
will have it some day.

Cblang and his righting men H. R 199 By Jones. An Act Pe
on Formosa have finally got the gulating the office hr* of State 
crpen light L<Jai.g Kal Check Depts . institutions, and Agencies 
• don't know how to spell It for and the number of hours of work 
sure) has been fighting the ( for State employees Ref. to 
Communist since 1925 He Comm, on State Affairs 
knows them much better than ).. „  _  ..
anyone thinks, and should have "  * ' An Ar' •»
been turned loose on them long f" r * ',d,,,on“ l
ago When the winter snow u  ! ,,0n o f ,h* f~ *  eh*r**d bF
melted, and the weather 
right, those North Koreans i 
Communist better get ready for H. B. 202 By Seeligson and Bell, 
the works, cause, we have a Act providing that guardians

198 By Stark. An Act 
renting a use tx upon m 
vehicles purchased outside of Tex
as for use in Texas. Ref. 
Comm, on Motor Trafifc.

:. 212 By Hightower. Reeves. 
Stewart, et al. An Act to provide j 
for the issuance by the Dept, of | 

ub. Safety, and to require the I 
securing by non-resident ow- 1 

of 50 day temporary re-j 
gistration permit* for any truck. - 
truck-tractor, trailer, or semi- j 
trailer which Is being temporarl-! 
ly operated by non-resident ow-1 
ners thereof in Texas for the pur
pose of harvesting and or trana- 
porting wheat and or other al- 
milar graina to markets, storage 
or rail head only Ref to C.o 
on Motor Traffic.
H B 215 Ry Cobb and Pyle. An 
Act providing that no person., 
firm or corporation ahall. i 
condition to. or in connection 
with any looan on, or sale of real 
and personal property, require 
that the insurance on such pro
perty be purchased from any 
particular peraon, firm, or 
rler. etc. Ref. to Comm, on 
snrance.

B. 216 By Zlvley, Hinson. 
Garrett, et al. Teachers salary 

Providing a minimum sala
ry scheduled with increments 
for experience and college Irain- 
ing. Ref. to Comm, on Appropa.
H. B. 217 By Sheridan. A Uni
form Act Regulating Traffic on 
Highways Ref. to Comm, on
Highways and Roads.
H. B. 218 By Garrett. An Act 
increasing the amount of the 
bond required by the livestock 
auction commission merchant.

to Comm, on Livestock A 
Stock Raising.

11.
M n

fourth l««
Harris gave the

Understand^; 
the Bihlo. Mrs. Dave McClellan 
closed th« program with prayer.

Mesdxmes present Included: 
Ernest Sluder. Billy Porterfield.

The poll tax total for 
year was quite short of 
year*. With approximately

registering last year, the 
Sheriffs office report* that 1070 
voters will be eligible this year.

Although this is an off-year 
for national elections, many lo-

. . .  to have an

extension telephone
in the house l

You’ll be pleasantly surprised at how much an 
extension adds to the value and usefulness of 

your present telephone. You’ll be pleased, too, with how 
Nttle an extension adds to your monthly telephone bill -  
how many steps it subtracts from your daily housework.

No matter where you put it, a second telephone 
in kitchen, bedroom, den or hallway place* service always 
et your fingertips.* Greater convenience encourages 
greater telephone u«c -  brings you greater value for your 
telephone dollar. That’s true at home and at the office, too.

Just call or come by to order an extension telo- 
|A»one installed right away. It’a our pleasure.

•For* minimum additional charge, toe will be glad to 
fcMMg etfensfon wall plug»In several room, of your home, 
S 2 S f  toj r ^ y ^ r  extcn,lon telephone from one
•ovation to another. Ask about thl, add~d cr c

J COMPANY
S O U T H W I S T

Were trading high, 
wide and handsome

on any size Ford Truck you want!
If you do business with your Ford Dealer right away-you may discover 
that your old truck is worth much M ore than you think! Don’t delay. 
‘ Later’ ’ may be too late! Get a new Ford Truck now. Full range, from 
F-I Pickups to 22,000 lb. G.V.W. Big Jobs! And the day you buy is just 
the Start of your savings with a thrifty Ford Truck!

FO R D  T R U C K S  RUN  FO R  P EN N IES!
Is Nw big Economy Ibn, 3 out of 4 ford M's ran tor 
to. then 2'/it o mS.I (CoS of got. oil, ..rvico-no* in- 
dvding fl..d • « pontot web oi doprsdarton, losot, *Kj

F O R D  T R U C K S  LA S T  LO N G ER I
on a,069,004

Come //? Joc/gy- * * «  ' s n * i
/  UFITlMfff

Joe Trayler
your friendly Ford Dealer

321 Main St — Spearman, Texas — Phone 2451

OFFICE SUPPLIER
1 sibling niaibtnr* 
\ typewriter#
• printing

The Spearman Reporter

IT TAKES CLEAN WATER TO

WASH CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN!

BEN D IX M o t h e r
with F L O A T A W A Y - F L U S H A W A Y  draining

y  dirty wafer goes out 
the top

y  dirty wafer goos out 
tho bottom

y  dirty wafer doosa't drain 
back through tho dotho s

The secret is in Bendix* amazing flexible 
Wonderhib that actually moves — works 
with the Miracle Agitator to get your 
clothes really clean. Forces dirty water up 
and away from the clothes, out through the 
hollow agitator-down and away from the 
clothes, out the bottom drain.

W A S H E S . .  .R IN S ES  
V A C U U M - D R IE S  

A U T O M A T IC A L L Y

Only Bendix gives you the Wondertub 
with Miracle Agitator washing and Float- 
away-Flushaway draining. And only the 
Bendix Economat gives you fully auto
matic washing for $60 less than the price 
of most automatic washers. Come in . 
for a demonstration today!

. ask

No vibrationl No bolt-down! 
Use it anywhere!

Only $23995
$24 down -  $10 per month
______________________ y

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
V - *  fV a m U f ClaebJe Co*

m m


